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extrcamc jthcy pi cat h the Word too he perfwaded the people that e They

j curioufly ,too conceited|y, too vain- , are no oils which Arc made with hands,I ly,with 100 great afleflation and o - and alio, b per/waded the things which
) dentation. Little doth God regard concerne the kingdoms of God- Jeov cer-
j fuch pair.es : little comfort can Mi- windythat- would hauc bccnemany
[ nifters rape thereby. tumults raifed again!!him , and the

Church (as 1 through themalice of ' Vctfc^»*4Ae
Demetrius a filuer-fmith there was
afterwards ) ifbynamehee hadin-
ueighed ayainlt Diana-That thus we may , when wee are yp(in our enemies power, lpcakeas wee 1 pCJ/ fo.- ibcrpi.ought to fpeake, we are to 1 pray for !
the fpirit oj wifdomc , that wee may
1dtfeerne things that differed that we |
may rightly iudge of all circumftan-
ccs(asare Time ,Place, Perfons,with
thelikc)and accordingly bchauc our
Iclucs. Thatpromife which Cf.rilt
made tohis Dilciplcs(flying, When
they delmeryou vpyitJhalLbcgitienyou
in that houreywhat yeefallffcake : for
it is not yee that fpeake, but the Spirit
of your father which fpeaketh in you )
and that which more generally hec
made to all that call vpon him aright
(namely,thatB God willgine the Ho-
ly Cjholl to them which defire him.)
Tilde and fuch like promifes may
allure Gods taithfiili Ambafladours,
that the Lord their Maftcr will giuc
them vndcrftanding how to dcliucr
their ambaflfagcyii at lead they fceke
to 0 vnderfiand according to fobriety,
and bee not tooprepofierous,follow-
ing the apprehcnfion of their ownc
conceit, rather then the diretfionof
Gods word, P'0 Lord grant vnto thy
feruants that with all boldneffe they
may fbeake thy Wordythat fo thy name
may be the more glorified , and thy
Church edified.
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1 con'Jitioit.
tMinifier in bonds mufl hauc

ref pell to his preftnt condition , accor- T R E A T I S E
O F T H E S I N N E

A G A I N S T T H E
HOLY- Gi OST.

I Will1,1 u. 1diugly to can y lump fe : as he may
not by his t;merouliies betray Gods
truth : fo neither by his indifcrcctc
and oucr-grcac bolJncflc indanger
the lame.l hisdoth Clnill imply vn-
tier thatgencrall precept, H Be wife as
ferpentSyandinnocent as dones - Douc-
likcmnoccnty will keepe vs from all
fraudulent dca.ing, fo as we lhall not
dcceiue our Maftcr , and abufc that
cruft which hec putteth in vs Ser-
pent-like wifdomc willmake vs pre-
uent manymifeheefes, whichother-
wife through ralhncflc we might fall
into.Such w ifdomcvlcd.thc Coun-
fell at Jerufalem, w hen they did for-
beare to betoo violent againft all the
rites of Mofes Law, becaufcof the
multitude of Iewes w'hichbelccucd,
and permitted* ŷ?/ «f«<rf from bloody
and from that which was firangled
yea it maybe probably colledted that
Saint Paulf while he continued, by
die fpace of two ycares deputing in
thelchoole of Tyrants* which was

'at Ephefus,preached not particular-
ly againft Diana, though in gencrall
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An Analyfis orRefolution of a1
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Declaration which Chrift made of'TbeSinne
againfttht HOLY-GHOST.*

Rccordc^4” "-"'2MARKEJ 18.29.
t AI ; If fill

im!II !f ;

I ! A

T R E A T I S E
OF THE SINNE

A G A I N S T T H E
H O L Y-G H O S T.

Ilf i f 1 The Preface.where*SI Tilt certainty ofthepoint ( verily.)
in is intimated \2 The authority of him tha» deliucrcd it( Ifay vntoyou.)

(' D'dr'^1Hi-umg ftnne« J £ with foener.
1 a.

h i11 fThe finite/
f 1 Gods

Merty:<
forgiuca,< f ... _
Set forth j The

\nottd 2r*rtK*l~/j\Ttl0ffhemy.
U /1

jj If ? N the De-
claration,
is noted

1 2 Amplifiedm. by §. 1 - Of the oecafitn that Chrijl tooke, to declare the ftnne againjl the IIcl)
Ghoft.i !if •1 !

:•! I BywhomZ Men; 7 Amplified by
fin iscom-c.SW o/btheir gencrali-
nitted, C.*W| jty ( irbofoeuer).I. 1 1The per- Q

t M )LJ
I r lii ‘1! ther of a city , the thirdof an Houfi9

neitherof which if it bee diuided a -
gainft it fcltc} can ftaad : fo nor
Satan-

iThc feint
it felfc:^wherin is

E noted

H H Sin againjl
the Holy-Ghoft, is
moft plainly and
fully laid downe
by Chrift in his
Recrimination &

iuft ccnfureofthe
Scribesand Pharilics,who malitiouf-
ly flandred and blafpheracd the
cleare euidencc which he gaue of his
Diuine power in diipofleffing a Di-
ucll, that made the party
poflefledboth hlinde and

Their blafyhemous flandcr was,
that Chrijl cafi not out diuels hut by
Beelzebub,/Ae prince of Diuels*

Thisflandcr dorh Chrift firftre-
mooue,by (hewing that it was nei-
ther probable, nor pefible-, that Satan
fhould by Satan becaft out-Norprobable cither in the thing it

! felfe,or in their opinion wholaid it.
| Notin thething itfelfci becaufe
then (hould Satan be diuided againft
himfdfe : which isno way likely,for
fo fliould he procure his own ruine j

as is proued by an indu&ion of three
particulars, one of a Kingdoiney ano-

» Againjl vrkntn Gnnc^Tbe Sonne of
is committed, £ nan.

,1

Now what probability is there,
that Satan an old,politique, experi-
enced Prince,as defirous as any other Im T Declared by affording no pardon tothe finagainft theHoly-Ghoft. to raaintaine his owne Power and
Dominion,fliould wittingly feeke his
owne ruioc and ouerthrow*

Nor in their omte opinion was that
which they (aid of Chrift probable 5
becaufc they otherwife thought of
other men that caft out diuels.Their
ownechildren(men bred and broghi
vpamong themfelues ) that caft out
diuels, as Chrift did, were not by
them thought to caft out diuels by
the powerof Satan,but by the finger
of God. Is it then likely,that in thcii
confcienccs they thought that which
they vttcred with their tongues, that
Chrijl cajl dut Diuels by the Prince oj
Diuels?

That it was notpofsiblc, that by
Satan,Satan fliould be caft our,Chrift
proucth by that fuperioir power
which he that cafteth one our, vnuft

haue

!f f
Wt

The tjna-^Sp/al^ng againjf.
(ley ofltjin\BlaJphe7nmg.i The tu-[

tnre of the.
finne, and*

thatby (
a Gods

T-luJliee, < Verb.7.whom he
dumbe-yif Mattb.11.fti.(

‘4 l-Amf /i-fiedby
fetting *

(.forth

Veifc14.v. An irtdifinim par-I tide,NOT*
|Agenerall partide,

N«VER.
‘Simply by'ii

! f 1 Nega-1 finely,13? j and <
1 The that
tffuc of^(.ignored

a1 i 5 Nor inthsteerli-’>r ClparatiMtly;
by a difti*-*

dio oftimes

V

i 5 I Nor in the ttorli
to come.i

Verfc ii.
2 Affirmatinelj , inthefe words, Is in dan-

L ger of cttrnalldamnation.I® Verfc 1/,

A•I
Vctfeif.
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m Of Gods ' Treaty; T H E l l Q L Y G H O S T.Parrir. Mercy.T H E S I N N E A G A I N S T

hanth.it is call out ; lice lo as they had not to oppofc againft
<! ba able fit ft to bimic him, and that he laid,he /ettethforth the high... to ij uilehis houi’e. But Satan pitch ofthcrimpicty,which protcc-

h..di r.ot a fiipcriour power oucr ded to phinc M.iffbcmy againft tbeH6-
hiir.'clle : It is impoflibk that Satan ly Ghoft :and fom thence taketh oc-
:!*.0 j :!d be Itronger then Satan. cafion todcclarc the vile nature, and

Thus our Lord Chrift hailing fearcfull ifluc ofthat linne.
! c .

:c.i:.u:quenched the lire of that blaf - Two Euangclilis record the Sum|
rditmous l;:m-dcr(foi allandercafton , ofthat which Chrift dcliucrcd.ton- j
h:!iuhatisinnoccnt,isasalirc-brand iccrning the linne againft the Hoiy :

into . atcr) and by liis luftapo- Ghoft,I will thereforeft:^Ownc the I
i .-gy flopped their blacke mouthes, textout of them both: ' v- j

275
•*/
t*If I

nor brought to rcmorlc, but rather is with great ar.lemy and authority''wax more impudent(as thefe Scribes; noted in the Prefac c pcrhx,d before !and Pharilies , like the Icwcs their hiscr.v\[\xxt:(V trily lj.iy vntoyou.)ThefbrcfathcrSjwho laid to leremiah,̂ s particle ofafteuciation̂ 'tvv/y.'dccla-for theword which thou ha/i fpoken to t ctt his ardency:his auernngof it invs in the name of the Lord,wee mil not his ownc namc(/ _/^)flicvvati his au-hcArken vnto thee : and of whom the thorny.
X.ord laid to Ezechiel,The houfe of If- The Mattery r Generally propouu ,rdcl will not hearken vnto thee for they of Chrifts
will not hearken vnto me : for all the cenfureishoufe of ifraelare impudent and hard- In the ge-£ i The Na-hearted,)yctmayothersbekept from nerall pro-

going on in their courlc , and train pofition is^2 The Jftccnlurcd.
growing to their degree ofimpuden- noted <- (ue J
cy, as is noted of feme in c.Malachies The Nature thereofisdeclared by
time,whoobferuing the ftoutnefleof theperfon againft whom it isinfpc-their fellowes againft the Lord, fea- ciall dirc&ed ,namely,againft the Ha-redthe Lord. lyGhoJl.

If none at all be wrought vpon by The jjfue ofit is, that itJhall neuerthe knowledge of their linne , then heforgiuen.
arctheymadcthemoreinexcufublc, Both thefe are amplified by com-and Gods feucrc proceeding againft paring them withthe Nature and Jf~them is the more iuftified. Thus Jue of other finnes.
much Daniel declarer!) in his con- Other fins arc committed againftfelfion vntoGod,where firft he faith, the Son ofUWan.
We haue finned andcommitted iniqut- Thisagainft the Hoiy Ghoft..
ty ,and haue done wickedly ,&c-then he Other fins jhallbe forgiuen.addeth,neither haue we hearkened vn- This ftall neuer heforgiuen
to thy feruants the Prophets- whereby • In this companion is fetforthahe impliethjthat the Prophets dccla- liuely reprefentation ofGods Mercyred their fins, and denounced Gods and Iuftice.
judgements againft them :and there- Of his (JMcrcy in forgiuing cueryupon he inferreth, 0 Lordrighteouf - finne committed againft the Sou of |nejfe belongcfhvntothee, hut vntovs Man.
eonfufitn offaces,

Vpon thefe and other like proofes| pardon to the finne againft the Holyand rcalonsMinifters rauft learne,as|Ghoft.
they fee iull occafion, to put in pra-
(ftifethe forenamed Do&rine, and
by their holy zealc in laying forth
finne,and the ifliie thereof, tofhew
theirdefire ot reclaiming finners, of
ftaying the infedion and contagion
of fin, and of iuftifying Gods procee-
ding againftfinners.
§•3.of therefolution andfinerall heads

of the text•

"pO pafTe from theOccaftonin&in-
ftrenceofChrifts cenfurc,notc fur-

tManer
^Matter

Chrifts maner of fetting it forth,

m * 111* ol.vm
. 'ViiifB.

Ier.^ 4.i <5-
fih ;s !: ' i
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Eiec.j.7. dcd.

2 Particularly applied
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f the finneture
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j Mjl.j.irf.MA RICE 3.28,2 .̂:\[ ATTH. 12.31, 32,i 1
) ;•/ -.\ fm 1 fas vnto yon, Allman- 1 Verily 1 (ay vnto you , . All finnes ,

• _ : a -iil '.ifthim y lh.it / vc forgincn Jhall htĉ a forgiuenvnto the fonnes of|
/ . :.:n t /.f I'UfcMy againft the men, andblaf pewits, wherewithfoetier ,

'
1 j - ' " f / h.i!! for •cue vntome. theyJhallblafphewe. |

. 1!; jjo.,n rff akith .: wor l agamfi But he that jhall blafphetnt againft :

.$J ,J of t .hallbefotgiuen him-, the Holy Ghoft , hath neuer JorftueA
whofa :c> , tike:hag.unft the Holy neffe, but ism danger ofeterne.lldam-

ue him,neither nation•

3 They are made
rooicmcxcufablc
and God more I
iuflIHed.

m&
1

•i!m3
I Dan. j.y.C .at !,:.:. ,..: i. jorgt

to;; wp> id,nor in the world to cotnc.if !1 • i• 1 i! I;
. ..

Vcrfe 6.$.2 .Of theinfereulgifcht fis cenfurevpon their ftander.mw -1
1 'I'l IH foienamed R, crimination> & Prophet)^,ire not ft>ew my people their

ca fure uhith Chiilt gauc of tranjgnftion, arut thehoufteof Iuakob
idle Scribes and Pluuifes , is in their (ins .1 Rebuke themJharfly, laith
j thefe woids; very fliaipc indeed it alfoSaint p,t»l to 7 ttu< • They who
is,bur. moft iull .The rcalon thereof is arc acquainted with ihchiftoricsof
intimated bySaint JMattbew, in 1lie the prophets, of Chiill , and of his
} ait.'c.'ccf infi ruiccfctdownc in the ilpolilcs, cannot be ignorant cl their

j n:/i place (/1ha cfoi c,)a11<I e>; j)refled holy /calc, in laying open thefcarc-
|by Saint t.n/ j>7-, in thercafon which full eftatc of notoriouslinnets, cucn

ne iayeth dov. nc in the lafl place { be- to their very faces.
1 tfeiht ) findhe had an vnehan flint.) Thus, if they be not paft all rcco-
T'eiy but/.cn-fiiccd and impudent uery, they may bee brought toIonic
; they were, thatdurft openly \ ttcr compunction andrcmorlc, fasthc;
i file li a \ ilcllar.clcr againft all probabi - Icwcs were vpon refers laying forth
j hi ) and poftibihiy , yea againft theta the hainoufiicfl'ccfcheir finne in cru -
.o'vncr.tdgcment tkopinion,and there- cifying the Lord Iefus. Thisrcnfon
Ifi -ic Cla ill thought iyiot iv.cetc to dothSW^n/allcagc,where he aduilcth
' ip.’ic them any whit at all , Whence Titus toiepiouc the Crcti .ins flrirp-lyTor hcaddeth this claufcjhat they

ma be foundinthefaith.
Ifthofc finners tlicnifelties, whole !.odicrsnuyb«I eftatc is lo laid fbrth.be obliinatc,and '"»^=d thereby

|-Ail!not therebybe any whit moved, , U.c hkcW

ily
hTuui 1.13 «

Vcife7.

Ofhis luftice, in vouchfafing nom rfc
& 1 V -'fi.

§. 4. Of the truth and weight of ehe
points here deltuered.

THc firft point to bee noted is
Chrifts preface : whereby hce

fheweth, that what lice dcliuercth
concerning this point, isbothaccr-
taine and infallible truth •* and alfoa
point of weight and moment.Chrift
auerreth it vpon his authority and
credit, (faith he )l,that ama faith-
full and true witnesft,whocannot lye-,
J ,who am the very truth-,Ifay -So as,of
whatauthority our Lord,thc etcrnall
SonofGod is, this,which hcchath
heredcliuercd, is alfo, namely, true,

cert,line,

£
r .

Rea(bus-
1 I hi,may beea
means w reclaim

1 llum.
f Ads 37.

f , c 1:
;II! i lf
\ti! i

Tit.t.ij.‘di
I

' !c;t: .t ii:i:
> .//;/•r wax bold andimpudent

. • , /
’

/.'//.’ /" a.he hainonjntffe and fiare-
V. ne to Ic di[ oucrc.l-

a.\:, ;l (.V.n the Lord to his

s t r.' 1 •

(I • I lu I nv ft i*o -
thcr the^ ^thereof.

. !> ' .
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Of Gods\ Treaty, *77THE Si N N E A G A I N S T if
• -76 themercy offt*/ (hAdsdbfireth

not the death'of f ritters ) audtfoe Sa-crificeof Chnft,whereby the [bftitacof God isfatisfied:in whichrtfpeft1 aerofoil wretchthroughfn hut tohoiChrift isf.rid xoput awa) fidh'thefk- wiUit now bootftne to leone my finutfoffice ofhitdjtdft. . Sons thereis nb- myJudgement is pafi : there is-ko recal-thing in tWwtoer to tAcrtt'i God to tihg if it ‘ there rtmaines po pardonpaiTebyhiii f̂tfittti,: the only cabfc Bdt allurance of pardon makes himthereof,- is theTwcctconcumnccOf toaltar theca'c, and thus torreafon,mercy and iuflice in God.* , Thiigh1have heretoforebeingfotvret -Admirabl* is the comfort which1 c&ed f os by finnan implunge my felfehence anfctljtopoorc finhtts. Sinnc into endtejfc mifery, yet 1 heare thatmakes thectcatufetobe inoft wretch thereis pardonfor finners: filrelyl willedand ciirfed.By reafon thereofhe is ho morecontinue in this wofullefiate,!odiousin the pure eyes of God • yea willJeeke pardonfor fin fofi, andbeesheis lyablc to the inftnite wrath of watcb/ull againfi finne for the 'timets4*od, and to all thefearefbfl fruits come. Were there no hope of pir-thereof,which are all theiudgements domof finne, man'would no moreland plagues which can-bee tnfli&cd care to turnefrdfh finne,then the Di-on bodyof fbulc in this world,and a ucll doth.Thispoiht therefore of thecurfcddeath arthe departure out of rtmiflionoffinne, tnuftbeVrgedthis world, and ctcmall torment and meants&motiueto draw menfromtofture in the worldtocome. How their finnes , and to workc In themthen wh.it comfort canbe miniftred true and found repentance. That re-tofucha creature folongas helicth perttance whicharifeth from faith invndcr finne?!he very thoughtofthe thepardonof fin,and is performed innatureand iflue of finneis like that way of grarefulticflc vpto God forhandwriting whichappearedto Bel- his greatmercy in pardpning'oiir fins,Jhaz.\aryind changed hit countenance, is the moftkindly wrought, and willandtroubledhim fo as the ioynts ofbit prouc the trucft,andWftrepentance,leyties wereloojed , and his knees/mote
one againfi another -But whitcomfort §.6.0 f the extent of Gods merry inpar-.andtoy willitbringto'the confcience doningall fins.of fuchafinner,to nCare thevoiceofChrift /ay vnto him (as to thepoore CO farrereacheth the goodnefle ofpalfieman whichwas brought before '•'God in forgiumg finne, asthere isnim) Sonbeof goodcomfort fhy finnes nofinne(except that onely which isart forg:uen thee f LoeChrift hath hereexcepted,The finagainjt the Hr-hereindefinitely,withoutrefpi& vn- l/ Ghofi ) but commcth within the|toany particular perfbn, f$id, that Comparethereof, l̂lfinsfa Saint |\sinneJpall beforgiuen. Uiarke hathrecordedChriftsfpcech)Let out care thereforebe tofeeke dllmanner offin,(asSaint t.Matthew jand not defpafre, and jhath recorded it )JhtJl heforgiuen.not !jfinke dowhfivndcr the burden of i «s if in theifliie andeuent,euery finne'finne. Thepardon is pufehafedand jfbould indeedbe pardoned ( for thenlgrintedjleitfotvsreieft?t»orneclcA few men fhould bee condemned,it- ifwe acfttiorrledgt ourfinnes, meis jwhich isContrary to thecurient offiitltfull indidfi toforint H/s ourfins, ;the Scriptpre,that faith, Ftnrjball bee\andto tlenft mt from aJlMmrighteJuf fatted/ bufbetaufe’eucry finne is par-ntffi. denable. The point then heCrc tohre

Inoted, is, that (except beforeexcep-
' tcd)JVo fininthe nature thereof is irrt-
mifsible : originall corruption, and:a&ualltranfgfeflions : whether few

arc,Ezelc.3 j.1f. couragcmenr could the finnci hawto turne from his finnes c for hiheart would thnsreafon, indeed!
certaine,infallible,\ ncliangeablc,//M- know that the points here dehucredj
net .:».l earth /Lll pjffe away ,but his are worthy our dueand fcrious me- ,

I word fall not pajfe sway. With this ditation .-points nccdfull to be taught
; j authority doth Chrift*oftratiHcand andlcarncd.

conlirme that expofition which hcc
gaucofthe Morall Law: and oppo- §• 5- Of Gods t»er,:y tn Jorgtuin^(cch it to the light credit ofthe and- finne.
ent Doftors of the Icwcs, faying,
Ton banc heard it[aid of old,bee. But 1 /^Hrift hailing railed vp the
fas vino J0tf,&c.fo as his authority is ^tion of his hearers, by the tore- \
more then any otherscan bee, fox named Preface, in the next place hcc i

Chrift is the onely true Dodor o! molliticththeleuerity ot Gods iufticc-!
! the Church : as hcc himlclfe teftifi- againfi the blafpetny ofthe Holy Ghofi, I
I cthofhimlclfe, faying, Oneis your by declaringtherichesofhis mercy, j
' DoUoryCHcn chrift.Wc hath power in in refpeft of all other finnes, in thcic i

his owne name,by his oivncatithoii- words^ll finnes fall be forgiuen
tv toddiner anything to his Church: 1»to theJons of men, and Uafphcmits
which power is intimated vnder this wherewith footer they bUJphtmc. And
impel iailphrafc ( 1 fay ) And herein whofoeuerfpeaketh againfi the Son of

his manner of reaching is different Man,itJhall beforgiuen hip*.
from all others- For the vfuall phra- The mercy of God liccrc pro-
les ofthe Prophets were, rh,t< faith pounded, confifteth in the forgiuc-

i .- Ac lord - The word of the Lord: The ncfleoflinnc : the greatclt euidcnce j
!•>,> Jen ofthe word of the Zwrfrwith of mercy that could be giuen.

i the like.'To make doubt of anything Itis furthctaniplificd :

I which Chrift faith, is to call his an- 1 By the kinds of fume fetdowne
tiiority into queftion-If therefore the generally (all(tr.ncs,all manner

word fpokenby the Prophets was •ffinne,) and panicuJnrly ( Bl.ifphc-
ftedfaft, how much more ftedfaft is My.) _
the Word fpokenby the Lord him- . 2 By the perfons that commit

ImiK ^ fonnes of men) and among them
(rvhofoetter).

3 By the pcrfbn ngninft whom
the finne is committed { the Sonne of
Man.)
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felfe,Chrift leftist
The particlefee hv Saint tMarkc

before the claufc of Chrifts authori-
ty,is in the Grcckc Amen, and in the
Hebrew fignificth 7>«f £, and fonot
\ nfitly tranfiated Verily. It is a note The firft and gcncrall point hccrc j
ofan carncft and vehement afleuera- to bcc noted,is that Sinne may be for- J Sin

*
b^e*rion. Hereby then wee arc giuen to giuen.A point well knownctoall that ,-iucn. '

vndcrftand, that the truth here deli-|KHO>V the end of Chrifts tomming, Maim,

ucied is a weighty truth:not lightly 1 (whichwas,to fatteftnners ) and the lTiBJ

tohe regarded, fieightly pafled 0- true (copeand intent of the tJofpdt,
ucr.For lie whichgaue thiscomandc- which was to mitigate the rigour of

meat ( Let your communicationbee yea, the Law,that faith,Curfedis eucry one
vr,fj».iy ,77.iy)would netierhalie added|that continueth notinallthings which
this vehement aflcucration , if there nre written in the hookeof the Lawto
had not bccnc need thereof. \ doc them. All the Sacrifices vnder

The reafon why Chrift firft vfed the Law prefigured the truth of this
this Preface, was to moue them who Dodrinc ; and the rnany promifes
heard ir,togiuc thegreater credence, ' ofthe Word both in theoldand new
and the more diligent heed to that|Tcftamcnt, together with the mani-
whith he dcliucrcd , left at any time i fold performances thereof t © poore \
•Ir. y fhould let ir flip. And it is thus finners,doc abundantly conlirmethe j
recorded by the H iangelifts,that wc fame.
which rcadc ir, orhearcir, fhould J Tlic true proper reafons hereof l Eeafons.
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for manydightor hainous:new bred, Clients ofhimUlfe : cythcrbccaufe he!'
I orold and inuetcrute : onlyonce, or malitioully dcfpitech the Spiritof :
! oft committed ; on ignorance or a- Grace; or wilfully rcie&cth the offer
i gainft knowledge : voluntarily or-by ofpaidop. In the order of redpera-
; force lofinfumity orpreemption : non God hath made mans finnepar*
' againft God or man; without amap* donablc>butinanby Iu6,impcpitency
body,or againft his owne body «tti makes itn<M.tobe pajrffone^. .

ferret or openly ; by omitting , .p£ From theforcnamc^Do&rinc we
licightly pci forming that which is may itfe,courage .to -flyc to the
good ;all may bee pardoned- Fora 1111one of grace for , pardon , how.

particular proofe hereof,take the «x- many locuqr,orhowgreatfocucrour

ampleof cJManafffih,who ( Ithinfce) fumes haufbfaic. Note thegracious
went the furtheft in fnnethateucrd* imitation of the Lord by his Pfo*:

ny did fmcc Adams time,and recciued phet,faying, n o w andlet vsrun
pavdon- Ofhisoriginall corruption J0 f / together : thoughyour fanesbee 4t.
no cpjcftion can be m^dc t thathisa- fillet , ttyJhdU bt aswhite as[now*
(ftuall tranfgicfliony^ere many ,and though tty bet red{iktcrtmfon, thep
thofc moft hainous,.bloody, crying fall beus until.Whenfoeuer the Di-
/miles, committed oot on ignor.ipcc ueftfcckcth-p bring vs to. dcfpairc
only,butagainft knowledge, volun- either by the multitude or by tb«
tary, prclumptuoully, againft God hainoufteft^ ofourftnnes,
and man,the luftoryrecorded ofhim with plead, this before God, Mlfinnet j
apparantly Iheweth : and yet were jhallbe fariuen .and thereupon ap- :
they albpardoned. ?\y toour foulcstheblood of Chrift, !

'Ihcrcafon hereof may not bee which clcnfcth from*// finne: and be '•

fought in the party that finncth, or moued thereby to tumcfrom all.
in the narqre of minc(fbr cuery liline
is moi tall .an’ddcfcruethcternaJJ con-
demnation) - jto cythcr of thole no
reafon at all can be found out : Bui
or. e'yin the extentef Gods mercy, *T“ Heparticular finne,wherebythe!
ind;n the all-fuffkicRcv of Chrifts * forenanjedmercy ofGod in for*

acriHcc. For the mercy of God is' giuing fione,is exemplified,is £/4Mr-'
gi enter,not oncly then any one, but wy -Forin Saint <jMa\thtwihlafphemy
then all linnes whatfoeucr : and <thc isexprefly added to 4//manner of fa
facrifictOfChriftisa lufficientprUc' that fbpjlbee forgiuen . and in Saint
ofredemption forall ? Ha bipod clen- Markettis faid, that odll blafpemies
fcih fromall fane. As Gods mercy wherewith/oouer men jhall bUfpheme.
and Chrifts lacrificc are thecaulc of fall be forgiuen* Whencearcoffered
pardoninganyonefinne,fo therich-. twoDoftrincstoour CQnfidcration •

esofGodsmercy,and the infinite va- 1 Blafphemy is a moft hainous
lue ofChrifts Sacrifice,arc the cauft
ofpardoning all finnes.

obied* Why then is not the finne
againft the Holy Ghoft pardo-*
liable? ;

i
_
4/tfw.Not becaufeit is greater

then Godsmcrcy,or aboucthc price
of Chrifts oblation ,. but bccaufcof
Gods reuealed determination againft
it,as we fliall 4 hereaftermore diftin-
dlyhearc.
| From this extent of Gods mercy
I we may wellinferre,that mans defiru-

. oft. i }*- •V hope that other finnesmay beforgi- imuoiorgi.iefinncscwhich isapowucn> . cr proper only vntuG.nl ) accuftothe truthoftlmDoArincwill ytt l i i m o : nnd ag.inv, itacmoreclcarclyappcarc.il we ounlidet about 10 (tone him to.thenature ofBltjpkm). . J. becaufe;as they alleage)Bh/ihmj (-according to the rota- he - *>*n, brnfilf* OW.Whublirplna, ,ionXhcGmdkcword; (ignifieth Thougtttlict. ccnlutcofClinltwere* 7iuriftinw * f0 butt ones fame , or credit • yea in mole mileand flanderous,yet tlicrcl >y**^1 Hebrew alfo a biafphemer of God is they plaine.yihcw what was accotm-“ Vl1, faid * icJlrike tbirm the mm, c/ 1,- tea bUffkmj.imtoDrake this pomtnnn-’ J
more cleare,thc Holy Ghoft exprei-3Sr — t former ancient times this iyUtthofthcIitaclttitnth.wtida-l"w‘ wordMh,mh hath bin vfed to let *«'*<•- that ,h,j ,cmmm,JSrcj,tUJ-forth the a,(honour and difgraee that yWMaulc they latd ol the mol-isdone tomans name and credit » in ten CtUtewntch they let ep, Thruwhich fence it isalfo fometimes vfed i‘b^dv,h„h krrngk,,hc,vf c]inthenew Tedament.-as whereSaint j A^riwhereby t,„y at-Tml faith ofhimlelte,and other Mi- tnt,“"tu‘he cre.tuteol iliti.mflersoftheGofptll.W Jrftmd,!“ wnc '"“ “ "g > , '•'“ eh C,d the(or( word forword to tranflate it) Creator or j.l thtngsdtd.tew BUfphtmed)v,c praytand where| rhcotlier land ui kU/fh,m^mn-Saint lude faithof the wicked in his ttibucing mclnhings to God whichtime,They fteakt eniU tf (or they blaf- aie vnbdccmmg nis Excellency, isfhtme)digmties‘.Yit now long vfc in nottdm thole Ilratlnrs that calift'dGods Church hath appropriated the i°nt)5s to Pa“ c thorow the Hword Blafphemy to an highdifhonour making God thereby like vnto thedone to thegreat nameof God :and Dmell, to delight in mans blood : athat bothin regard ofrhe Matter ,and thing moft difhoaourablc to the Di -alfo ofthe Manner , whereby Gods uinc Maicfty. TheLord hauing rcla-namc isdiflionourcd- riontothat Hcathenifti & barbarousIn regard ofthe matter of Blafphe- fadf of the Ifraclitcs , faith to theirmy,God is blafphcmed twowayes ? children, in this haue your Fatherseither Priuatinelytby takingawayfro hlafphemed me* Thus it is noted ofGari that which isduevntohim,and thofeon whom the Viall of Godswherein his honour con/ifteth * or wrathwas powred out,thatthey blaf-PeJStiuely , by attributingthat vnto phemed the Cod of heauen for theirhim, which is vnbefeeming his Ma- />4/»«.*their blafphemy,without que-iefty, anddilhonourable tohisgreat ftion, was,that they impeached Godname- ofiniuftice,vnmercifulncfte, crueltyThe honour due to God,istaken andfuchlike things , muchvnbcfec-from him two waies. ming hisgloriousname- *| i Simply ,when that which proper- In regard of themannerofblafphe-ly bclongcthvnto him isdenied him. my,when any thing is fpoken of GodThus beckufe the King of Afhur de- ortoGodignominioufty, rcproach-niedthat Godwasable to faue Icru- fully, digracefully, contemptuoufly,falem, and to dcliuer it out of his orthelike,Godsnameisblafplu-mcdhands, he is faid to blafpheme the Lord thereby .* as when Tharaoh faid, WhoGodaflfatU is the Lord that 1 fauldheart his voice,2 By cenfequtnce,when that which &c. And when lthordm,King of If-is proper to the Creator,isattributed rael hid ,Beheld this euilis ofthe Lord , 1 "s 33>tothe creature ; thustheScribesand what fauldl waste fortk Lord anyPharifics imagining Chrift to beea longer? Andwhen Nebuchadnezzarmeerecreature,and notthinking that faidjvhoisthat God that fall deltucr D.mj. ij.he,wasGod, bccaufehcctooke vpon youout of my hands i And when the
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abo . j Mercy.Parc.1•

( }
wicked in lobs time laid, Whatisthe without repentance, arc farre from
almighty , that weftmld feme him f hauing a part in hcaucnly focicty of
and what profit fbou/dwee haue, if wee Saintsana Angels,6ccan expert no-

' pray vnto him? thing but to haue apartin thelake
1 By 1h .- fcucrall wayes wherein men which burneth with fire and bnm-

blaff heme God, wee may obferfle, ftunê j,
that this fin of blafphemy is dirc&Iy Thus by the very natureof blafpe-
derogatory to the honour of Gods «*y >as alfo by the tcmporall/pirituaJ,
name,which ought not to bee taken and eternal] punilhmenc of it (all ex-
in vainc,but rather had in all hgihac- prefiy notedin the Scripture)wee fee
count, and therefore a moft hainous that it is a moil haynous finne : foas

i linne. W hich doth further appcarc Chrift might well bring this
j by that fcarc which the Icwes had of pregnent pioofc of the Riches of
naming it. Blafphemy feemed fo hor- Gods mercy in pardoning all mancr'

( riblea thing to them, that when a of linne. For if blafphemy bee par-
| man was to be openly nccufcd there- doned,what finne may not be pardo-
1 of, they did not fay in their publike lied?
j accufanon , fuch an one blafphemed, the hainoufncflc of this finne,

bur ironically fuch an one blefted God-y karnc toiudge of that fuppofed Vi-
vnderthe name of that vertue com- car of Chrift,orrather plainc Anri-
prizing vndcr the contrary vice. In chriftjthc Pope of Rome,and his pa-
nnitation hereof,leT^bel, when Ihcc elites, lfcucr the name of Blafphe-
would haue Naboth put todcath,thus might be writtenon the forehead
frameth the inditement againft him, ofany,it may be written on thefbre-
Thon dtdeleft ble(fe Gtd,and according- head of that ftauen-headed fcarlet-co-
ly the witncffcs gauc this cuidcncc, louredbeaft , which hath Opened the
Naboth didbleffc god. Both Ihcc and blacJcc mouth to blafphemc the God
they meant that he bJafphcmcd God j of heauen, and the Sauiour of the
and lb was thci. meaning taken : for world, more then cucr any Pagan. I
therenpon they put T^aboth todcath. What a blalphcmous fpccch

The capitall punifhmcnt which by that ofInline the third,to lay, ifGod
Gods Law was to bee infixed on were angry with A D A M for eating
blafphcmcrs, doth alfo declare the an apple, might not bee bee angry with
hainoufn'circ of the fin: ( the words his Cooke foreating his Peacocke? And
ofthe Lawarccxprcflc.tfrrr/;*/ blaf at another time, when his Phyfician
phemeth thenameof the Lord,Jhall be keptaway fromhim a difliwnich he
putto dcatb.)but much more that hai- Jifccd well , but was hurtful! to his
nous cenfurc which the Apoftle dc- health,hetixd^Bring me my difbinde-
nounceth againft blafphcmcrs , fay- (pileofGod-Thc blafphemy of Leo the
ing, / hanedeliuertd them vnto Satan, tenth was more odious,bccaufcit fec-
that they mi^ht learne not to blafphemc methto be more lerious 1 for when
To this purpofc faith the Canon,<

_
^

blafphemer according to the Law is to
be beheaded, according to theCanon to
be occur fed.

Laftly* the praftife of the Diucls
and other damned in hell , which is,
To blafphemc the great God tvho caft
themin thither : direblly contrary to
the praclifc of the glorious Angels,
and blcITcd Saints in heauen, which
is continually to fine Halida-iah,praife
rnadglory to God , ihcwcth that blaf-
phcmcrs remaining blafphcmers

things.The Pope may make fomething of name cf God togoe vnpuniflied.
nothing. The Pope may drfpence abouc And let cucry particular Chiiftian
Law, The Pope of iniufttce may make rake heed,that the DiucU ncucr pic-
1uftice. uailcfo farre ouer him , as to We his

Yea,many of their publike Pray- rongueasaninftruraent to blafphemc
ers arc allb in the higheft kindc blaf- God. For auoiding whereof, let vs
phemous againft Chrift , as where rcrainearcuerendand high account

they pray to Chrift tq bring them to of the great name of God in our

' his Father through the intcrceflion hearts: and be afraid to conceiuean
and merits of Peter,Paul,Thomos,Ni- euill thought,which may tend to the
cheLufyegory,and other whom they difhonour thereof : much morcfcarc-
accouncS.iintsrand where they pray full let vs be of taking his name in our
to theVirgin Mary to vfe her mother- mouthes vainely , andofrafhfwea-
ly authority ouer her Son,6c to com- ring by his name* Common fwea-
mand him to doc this,and that. ring by the name of God,will foonc ,

The power of Abfolution which bring vs to plaine blafphemy.
they giuenotonely to the Pope], but Yea,feeing blafphemy is fuch an
alfo to euery Priclt, isblafphcmous: j high Ditch ofiniquity,let vs giue no
for*by the Councell ofTrent it isdc- joccanon vnto others to blafphcme
creed,not tobea minifterialldeclara- j Gods namc.They whocall vpon the

true God, 6c yet depart no:from ini-
quity, who profefle the truth of the
Gofoell t and yet turnc the grace of
God into wantonnefle » who make
filew of Religion, and yet deny the ,
power thereof,who fcucrcly iudge 0-
thers,and yet thcmfclues do theTame

fuch like blafphcmiescannot proceed things,caufc the name of God to bee
but from the Impsof Antichrift. blafphcmed among the enemies of

Blafphemy beingfo hainous a fin, piety and lincerity. Reade for this
Magiftrates, whoarcgods on earthy purpofe>*o/».2.i7,i8,6cc.whofoeucr
oughtto vfcallthcmeancs they cax^giue occafion tothe enemies of the
tofupprefle it : and therefore they Gofpcllto blafphcme God, thcAu-
oughtboth tomakc feuerc luwcsa- tho^ofthe Gofpell, for their vnwor-
gainft it, and alioftriftly to lookc to thy walking therof, make thcmfclues
the due execution of thole lawes •o- acceftary to this gfeat and gricuousfin
therwile the vniuft Iudgesin ^Ahabs of blafphemy :and accordingly lhall
time,who condemned innocent^- bee iuogcd with the judgement of
both to death, foramecrc pretence, blafphcmers*

L^ t̂w^tt’ruppof^Tfi *•t - or+agn*/***
(thrift blafphcmed , were readyt© -

ftonc him, lhall rilc.vp in judgement '"pHough blafphcmy.be fo heinous
againft them : much more lhall that A a finne as hath bccnc declared,
Heathen King condcmnc them who yet Chrift hereexprefiy faith a that
made a decrcc,that whofocuer Ihould Blafphemy Jhall htforgiuenjfo#s from
fpcakcany blafphemy againft God, hence wemay gather,that
Ihould bedrawnein pecccs,6cc. Yen, Blafphcmers arenot utterly excluded
t icir pradkilein c faring& punilhing from allhope ofpardon.InftanceSaint

I thole whofPtake evil of Dignities,̂ Pa*/,who thus faith of himfclfcVwas

[ thatlcucrcly (wfercin theydocthat 4blafphemerftut1obtainedmercy.
which is itift & cqiwll) lhallcondemn Thus the Lord flieweth that the
their rcmifnclTcin iuffcring blafphe- fahiatiouofmanisas deare andten-
mics againft the great and glorious Ider vnto himashisownenanje : the
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t*H 9. tion, but a indietall aft of forgiuing.
The conceit of offering vp Chrifts
glorified body by the hands of a

ft,isallb blalphcmous:andfo is
the new Icfuiticall inuention of mix-
ing the milke of the Virgin CMary
with the blood of Chrift. The/c and

Ktiu?.*.
M Pric
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Bembo his Cardinall was Ipeakingof
theglad tidings of the Golpell , hcc
anl wered, What profit doth that fable
of Chrift bring vsl O intolerable
blafphemy ! Butnottoinfift on par-
ticular /pccchcs of particular men,
many of the Decrees made of their
Popesarc very blafpcmous,whereof
take fora taftethefe particulars.
The Pope of Rome is a God.Let no man

dare fay to the PopeyPhat deft thou-The
Pope may difptnfe againft an Apoftle•

The Pope may change the nature of
things

Pltff'itmiuftu’U
dun / film 1 1 dt
( apusniiMyfttuH -
Wtmjtixaadua
1 \

DoSir.
ABIafphemct

ay be pardoned*
a1 Titn.i.ij.
Reaftn.
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_
^
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5 : > f » i»:*d {hiking thorow of his phcmy,loin particular it iscommcn- 1o. r:c name doth not pruokc him to ded vnto CMan , by making him the
< :iJt the bi.ilphcmcr into hell, but his peculiar obiedf of this mercy ofGod ;
pittyrather moucth him to offerpar- for to man doth Chrift in Ipcciallap-
tl'. it , that fb the blafphcmer bchol- propriate it,faying , csill manner of finding ( .< - Isgoodnes ftriuing with his fhallbeforgsuenvnto M f n, (as Saintv. 1a-. ludncs, may be nfhamed ofthc Matthem records it )To the SON S OF I;vu!( : ei ’. i. oi hisln .ne/md brought to MEN( US Saint Markc fets itdownc.) :
repentance i’oi it . From whence we may gather,that I

H-Uic u cc noc iuft c.iufc in this re- M A M IS the moft psincipall obiell of
; Jj eet to wonder,andfiy, O the depth . Codwercj.Thisinltanccof forgiuing

ej the rubes of the mercy of Cod ! j iinne,goeth beyond all other chateauHearken to thisoyecblafphcmcrsibcgiucnto commend the mercy of
, vl' l .fQ. x f, .r ol the name of God,though the great |God, cipecially ifwceconlider what::,i; huwi.u. i

1 ' flying BookcofGods e m1c be gone : was done toeftett this.
loithagamrt you,yet may itbccaljcd [ To dilchargc man of that debt wi,« wa$ donein againc. Note for this purpolc u hat |whereunro hec Hood bound through toobiametor-I Saint Paulfaith of Gods mercy to /in vnto the iu/liee of God, ihcSonne Euiencsfot
him,who had beencin former times ffGodmult come downefrom hca-

|a bhilphcmer :c l or thiscaufe l oltai- j ucn,ond become afoune ofman,and a 1

j nr,lmercy, that in mefirfl lefus Chrijl . in Kyuis roomcand Heed bee madefin,
; might Jkeirforth all long buffering for jofieimg himfclfc vp a facrificc to £i-i apAtterne to them, whichJbould hereof- , tifiic Gods iulticc for mans fin. And |
, tcr belitue in him to life cuerlajlmg - that man mightbe made'partaker of .Cealc therefore to blalphcmc any j that which Chrilt didin this kindc,|more. Lay hold of this Go/pell, \Sonnes of Menmult bee vnited to theithisglad tidings of reconciliation,and Sonne of Cod', by the Spirit of God,|be moued thereby to fcckc how you thatasby the former vmon God and

j may belt honour his name,whom in man became onejperfon , fo by this! former timesyou haucblalphcmcd. latter vnion,thc Ionsof men, and the1 And let all of vs hccrcin fhewour £on ofGod, might make one body,Iclucs children of our Hcaucnly Fa- <». hich u,Chrijl .jthcr, in bearing with fuch as hauc No creature but Man doth partake' loughtourdifgracc. Thisisanhard of Gods mercy in thiskindctvnfcn-lcfTon to Icarnciforman accounts his fiblc, and vrreafonablc creaturesarcname morcdcarc then his life, &had notfubicft to fin , noryettothe ctcr-rathcr his head or heart (liouldbee nail punilhmcnt offin, bccaufcthcyftitken thorow, then his name & ho- hade no immorr.il/ foulcs. Thegood
nour. Hence is it that the leaft re- Angels ncucr linned, and in thatre-proach anddilgracc caufcth the grea- fpett had no need to talte ojf this kindtell reuenge that can bee thought of. ofmcrcy:whereupon when an AngelBut this humor arifeth from corrupt brought the newes ofChrifts - birth,
nature.Chrift commandcth to bleffc he faith in the fecond pcrloil, To yon, jthem that curfc vs: which precept the is borne a Saulourtbut when the Fro-Apoftlcsputin pradtife, forofhim- phet a fonofman foretold thercof.hcfelfe, andofothers faith SaintTaul, faith in the firft perfon,'Tovs achild
Being defamed,me intreat - is borne,To -VJ a fonneis giuen. The

euiil Angels , that had as much need
mer- thereofas fonneS ofmen, are refer'

uedineuerlaftaihg Rainesvnder dark-
net ,vnto the judgement ofthe oreat day .
This mercy 'is nbt vouchsafed
them,in rcgard'ivbcrcofitis Hud,that
Chrift tooke not on him the nature of

Angels ,

Angels , but he tooke onhim thefcesUof\more abounded t o v e r t u r n to theme1

What we llnll do in Heauen I know
not,but how farre lliorr the belt of vs
onearthdoccomeofthem,none **an
he ignorant. Defeend we therefore a
little lower into the next heauens,
where wee may behold the Sunne,
Moone,$t;mes , and whole hoaft of
thole heauens keepe conftanrly that
fixed order and cour/e which at firft
their Maker appointedthem-'yea, the
Moone in her changes, and the very
wandring Stars in their wandring ,
oblerue thedecree ofthc Creator,and
ftart not from that order which hec
hath let vnto them-, and yet the fons
of men daily tranlgrcHe the Ordi-
nances which the Lord their God
hath giuen them. The very earth
which was turfed for mans fake,with
little tillage brmgeth forthall man-
ner ofneedfull and plealant fruits for
man : yer all the Ipirituall culture
which God vfeth on the fonnes of
men, cannot make many of them
bring forth good fruit- Reade Gods
complaint tothis purpofe,jn the fong
which was made to the Fintyard of
the Lord. The Prophet lfayah noteth
that the Oxe and the Afft(twoofthe
moftbrutifhcreatures that bee) take
betternoticeofthekindneffeof their
Mailers,then theSonrfes of Me*doc
of themerciesofthe Lord to them.

Ohbeloued,letthi« pcruerlencflf
ofour nature humble vs , and let vs
endcairatirtoanfwere with gratcful-
neflfe Gods goodnefte tovs: Ashe in
mercy hath abounded towards vs a-
boue all other creatures , fo let vs
ftriuc toexcellall in honouring him .

Though notwithftandmg our vttcr-

moft endeauour wee come much
fhort»yet let our true defirc mount a-
lofc, andlet vs ftillendeauourrogoe
as farreaspoflibly we edn, and fcuen
mournc againe, becaufe wee cannot
attainetothc perfection of the moft
perfeft. This is that which is in-
tended in the third petition of the
Lords prayer,'Thy willbeione in earth
suit it inHeauen.

! ^Abraham. In this relpeft wee may
with an holy admiration cry out and
fayjWhat is man,that thinart mtnde-
full of him? and the fonne tf man, that
thou vs,fiteft him?

The rcalbn why God fliould thus
reJptdk man abouc al other creatures,
cannot bee fetched out of man. Man
hath his being from God as well as o-t

tilercrcaturesj in his nature thereis
no /ticii excellency,as for it he liioiild
be preferred before all others: toi
he was madeof the daft, and in his
fubftdnce much inferiour to the An-
gels, neithercan there bee anymerit
ordefert in his a&ionS:for in his belt
eftite hce could doc no more then
what of duty he vws bound viuo.But
when God afforded him this great
mercy,whereof we nowfpeake, hec
was dead in fb,a ilaue of Satan, an
enemy of God. It was therefore
Codsgood plcafure that made him
thus to makechoiceof man, tomake
him the moft principall obie& of his
mercy,and in this refpeA the Apoftlc
vfctlra word,which fignificth a pro-
pound peculiar loue to man.

How doth thischcckcthe fbnsof
men for their vngracefulncfle againft
God* whereas this properand pccu-
lar loue ofGod toman , fhould pro-
uokc him toexceed all other
tures infating forththe honour and
glory of God,who hath fo refpefted
him,Man for the moft pattdifhonou-
rethGod more then all other crea-
tures , except the infernall fpirits,
who wholy and only fee themfclues
todilhonor and blalphcmc the name
ofthat great God,whorefcrueth'th
in eucrlaftingchaines.For ifvye lookc
into the higheft Heauens , there wee
lhall fee tne heauenly Spirits ftand
before the Throne of God, ready to
rccciuc andexecute any charge that
he (ball giue them :yea thefc we lliall
heare them fingirtg Continually praife
vntotheLord ~ and reiojrcing when
God is any mn/ glorified in Heauen
or inEartn.E>oeanyof thefonnesof
men fo far exceed the Angels In glo-
rifying God, ' as Godsmercy hath

'1
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uedineuerlaftaihg Rainesvnder dark-
net ,vnto the judgement ofthe oreat day .
This mercy 'is nbt vouchsafed
them,in rcgard'ivbcrcofitis Hud,that
Chrift tooke not on him the nature of

Angels ,

Angels , but he tooke onhim thefcesUof\more abounded t o v e r t u r n to theme1
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not,but how farre lliorr the belt of vs
onearthdoccomeofthem,none **an
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moftbrutifhcreatures that bee) take
betternoticeofthekindneffeof their
Mailers,then theSonrfes of Me*doc
of themerciesofthe Lord to them.

Ohbeloued,letthi« pcruerlencflf
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Though notwithftandmg our vttcr-

moft endeauour wee come much
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Of CodsTHESINNE ACAINST , ,^HE HOLYGHOST.itiC) Treaty. 287Parc.1. %Mercy,
jrngges :ifany.of the fubic&s meeting goodnefteofGod which is intimated
' him,but not knowing him,(hould re- j vnder this phra(eJVhofocuerjhalfteaki uile him, and orherwife abide him > awordarainft the SONNE OF MAN,
| that liibicd fliould not bee condem- it Jballbe forgiuen him.
j ned of high trcafon : his ignorance
1 ot‘i he pci fo would extenuate his fait.

Arf. Though that fiinilitudedoc|fitly illuftrate the pretended fence
| and meaning of the words : yet this
, fence is not pertinent Vo the pi cfent
place and purpole of Ohrid.

! Themaine (cope of Cluift in this
place is to aggrauarc t he finne againft

, the Holy Ghoft. lint tocompare it
|with a (mall light finne, is no aggra-' ttkZI';;.! «*t«a.Whmforc,I rxher rakahis

’ jit uni" fin** j title ( Sonne of CM an ) in a contrary
> bomM».n*i-Strm I (cnee,notin way o{extenuation, but
j n.rfrwf .'Dm. , of aggravation : whcrcunto it ten-deth, if this title bee taken as fetting

forth on the one fide the low degree! of humiliation,whcrcunto Chriftde-! feended for our fakes, together with
the vnfpeabble loue of God, in gi-
uing his onely begotten Sonne to be
a Sonne of Man 3 and on the other
fide mans light account, or rather
plaine contempt of Chrifts abafe-menr, and otGodskindncfle :asif
morelargely & diftin&ly it had been
thus laid ,Though men, not in thought
only,but by word anddeed alfe,dijhonor
and Uafpheme him, who isnot only the
Almighty Creator of all things,but al-

1 fo the mercifull Redeemer of mankind,
whobeing theeternall Sonne of Cod for
mans fake became a Sonne of Man, and
from the higheft heartens defeended into
ohelowcjl parts ofthe earth,to dtliuer
them,who through) feare of deathwere
all their life timefubieft to bondagej yet
may thisfinne and this blaffhemy bee
forgiuen. Toilluftratc this with the
forenamed firailitudev Suppofc a
Kingsfubic& bcagally-flauc.and to
redeeme him, the King fend his one-ly fonne , and this fonne become a
poorc(lauc todcliuer that fubictt,and
yet that fubiett fpeake againft, rcuilc
and euill intreate this Prince, is not
this more then monftrous ingrati-
tude< And is it not admirable good-neflein the King and Prince to for-
giuc that ingratitude i This is that

to anger , nndthathccdclightethnotl
inthcdcathoffinncrs.- Hereby men that hauc formerly
defpifed the bounty and goodnesof
God,may bee emboldened notwith-
ftanding to reumevnto the Lord ac-cording to that which the Prophet
faid vntothevngratcfull Ifraclitcs,in
the nameofthcLord,Thou difobedi-
ent Jfrael returne,and1will not let my

wrath fall vpon you, for 1 am merci*
full.

r/n-Hereby alfb all that profefle them
fclucs tohe the children of God
hcauenly Father, may Icamc to beclihebiminlong-fuffcring, andnoito
fuftcr thcinfclucs tobeouercome with
euill, but toovercome euill with good*
nefe.

rfi * .1
OUI

$. 13. Of Godsgoodneffe ouercomming
mans vngratefulnejle.

THE Doiftrine arifing from the
A forenamed ciaufc,is rhis*

cJMans vngratefulnes drietb not vp Deft,
the fpting of Gods goodnes. j

Note how Dauid fiftteth forth ,
Godsgoodneffe in this rcfpetft: for i
after he had fet forth the ingratitude jof the Ifraelites in many refpc&s,|
concerning God,he faith,Ter hebeing \
fullof cempafsion forganetheir iniqui- '
ty.And againc, after hpe had (hewed j
how they forgate Cod their Sauteur, I
&c.Headdeth, thixGod turnedaway \ ,his wrath,andrtmembredfor them bn «**•»•*.**•Couenant. Thou haft play ed the harlot lir- j.t.withmany louers(i great point of in-gratitude )yet fume againe to me, faith
the Lord to rebellious Ifracl. But
moftcuidently is this proued by that
mercy which was (hewed to many
thoufands of thofe Iewcs,who cuilly
intreated the Son of CMan, aman ap-proued of (jod among them by miracles
wonders andfignts And denied the Ho-ly one and Juft, anddeftredamnrtherer
to begrantedvntothem And killed the
Frince of life.
The Rcafon is euident.Godsgood-

neflearifeth from himfclfc 1 and it is
anfwerablc to his greatnes. As mansvnwcfrthinefle hindreth not God to
(hew mercy to man at firft,whcn hee
is dead in (in ; fo mans vngratefulnes
ftoppeth not thecurrentof his mercy
when it hath begun to (low forth.'but
like a flood of water it ouerfloweth
all thedams that are made againft it
by mans ingratitude?what Ged doth
he doth for his own fake-As before wee had euidenccsof
Gods rich mercy , fo hecrc behold
long-fujfering mixed with mercy: no-
thing commendsonespatience more
then abufe of kindncflc? By Gods o-ucrcoming mans euill with his good-nes,he (heweth himfclfc to bee flow
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S i Tfr iHbbrGko at.OfGedsi Treaty I 0\ Part.2« 'Pruyr, iHpTHESINNBAOAINITz8S31 them both,and ho way greater then
the Father or tljc Sonne : they arc all
in dignity cocquall : fo as in this rc-
fpett a fin againft the Holy Ghoft can-
not bee greater then againft the Fa-
ther and thtSon.

But there is an office and operati-
on peculiarly in Sciipturc attributed
to each pcrlon. The peculiar office
and operation attributed to the Spi-
rits,

(j' ll -Qf theobieU of the vnftrionable
finne againft which it is commit-
ted,The Holy Ghoft.Hi£ s i TN handling the finne againft the

AHoIy Ghoft, wc arc to confidcr
i The nature
a The lftue
TheTfyturcofthefinne isicr forth

vnderthe names giuento it. It isby
•S T? flUrK *Sa,nt OttuttAew termed the Uafphe-

my ofthe Holy Cloftyand a freaking a-
U S*uTn*trl f 4 j„ft the Holy Ghoft.By Saint Hark,
jjvjivfutl' At blafipheming againft the tloly Ghoft.
* s Zrfiurf*- In all which phrafes arc noted forth
r'wii' ji niy. both theebteit ,and thequalityofthat

W.i
\ ithereof.

m
i Toinlightenmcns minds with

theknowledgeoftheGofpcll, and to
rcuealc vnto them the good will of
God,and way to happincs, in which
refpedheiscalled TheJfirit of ref -
lation-a To perfwade their heartsof the
truth of thofc things which he hath
reuealed to their vndermnding, by
vertuc whereof, men arc laid to tafte
ofthegoodWordofGodtfter that they

made partakers of the Holy

S E C O N D PART.I' I

I! Ephef.i .ir*
i i

( • finne.
The obietlMainft which in fpeci-

a11 this finne is diredted and commit-
ted^ the Holy Ghoft. And in this rc-
fpc& Saint (JHatthew callcth it the
blajphtmy of the Holy Ghoft: not asjfit
werein the Holy Ghoft, which is
blafphcmy to thinkc, butbccaufc (as Gho“ ; •

theother phrafesdo xprefly declare) 3 To mouc them toacknowledge
it is againft the holy Ghoft* In this and protc/Ic the Golpefl to betne
fence this kinde of phrafe is oft vfed • Word ofGod, which is implied‘by
for whereit is laid thatChriftgauc his ‘hcApoftlc vnderthis pftfaftofr*-
Difciple» power againft vnclean forits. ceiutngthe knowledge oftil truth* ••

(asit is well tranflated according to Therearcalfo many other works
the meaning of the phrafe) word for °* £hc Spirit , but thefearc the moft
worditisin thcorigmrfl rower ofvn- P.c«ment vntoour purpofc,
eleone fibtrits. This I haue the rather 81U« vn«> all the reft. •

noted,to molUfie the phrafeof fomc, Thefinne hccrc noted to be com-
who{peaking, preaching andwri- m?ttc<J againft the Holy Ghoftjs corn-
ting of this finne, ftilcit Theftnneof muted againft him , inreeardofthc
the Holy Ghoft which fpcech bccing renamed operations of chcSpirit,
well taken(tncHoly Choft being cd- a?u is againft that truth of God,
cciucdto be not tne fiubitH,but the which the Spine hath reuealed to a
Obied thereof) it may fafely be vfed. 'J*1*, and euiAed and perfwaded

Now the Holy Gheft is made the his heart ofthccertainty thcrof,fo as
obit*of this finne, not in regard of !n.h,s hcart hcc cahnot but acknow-

ledge, that it isan euidentand vnde-
niabletruth , andisoft moued with
hismouth toprotefle as much.
$•xd.Of thequality of the finne againft

the Holy Ghoft.

« Of Gods Iufticc.
ffl
V,i Hcbft.f.

. ATranficion .V^T/ ^̂Gcncrall vfc of all that of infticetd»be looktdfor.Thus much
Tohiuulice’ hath bin faidof the mcr- implicth the Apoftle,wherehefaith,

cy ‘n f°r8‘u‘n8 * H it impofsible that (itch and fitch
.‘' fpfyu&g finncs5cucnall mannerof Jbouldberenewed1: Anaagainc,lrhere

''finned, not blufphcmics remainethnomere facriftctforfinne,but
nted, committed by any perfon, afiarefull looking for iudtement.The

yea though the blafphcmy bee vttc- phrafesof*6<?^»alkingftubbornly 4-
redagainft the Sonne of Man,is toiu- gatnft them that walke ftobbornly a-
ftifie Gods /eucrity againft the finne gainft him, andAJhewing Ihmfilfefiro-
and blafphcmy againft the Holy wardwith the ftoward, and' fmaring
Ghoft. For whh 1 • pm pole,without that theiniquity ofmenJhaJnot be pur-
i|ucftion,Chiift hath here fomagni- gedwith fitcriftcetnor offeringfor euer,
licdthc Mercy ot God , as the like with thelikc.docalfo prone as much,

place is not to be foundlhroughout Gods mercy would be nororiouf-
thcwholeScripture.Whereforeha- Iyabufcd , ifat lomc times, and in
uingfpoken of Godsrnercy in par- fomc cafes,the very extremity ofiu-
doning cucry finne but one, let vs fticc Ihould not be executed, Itftan-
confidcr his iufticc in affording no dcthrnuch with the honor ofGod,:
pardon to that one fin: which is the to Ihcw himfclfcTomctimes a God of
linne againft the HolyGhoft. vcngcancc,andaconfumingfirc. i

£ , nc L r r,J, T a k e wee heed therefore how wee
k- Xar OfabufngGodsmercy- ^ . gotoofarre in.abufing Gods lenity

IN that Chrift inferreth the Ycuc- & patience, left wedepriueourfclucs
lrityof Gods Iufticc vpon theri- ofall the fruit and benefit thcrof:and
chcs of his mercy, and after hcc had inftccd of being the principall obieft
deliucred vvlut he could of the Mcr- of Gods mercy, wee make our fclucf
cyofGod,addcthaBvr( F.uery finne the principal!obic<ft ofhis iufticc.A
( ft.ill be fi,r?inerrfivT the finne againft m;m may fo iarre proceed in.firmin^i

t / .. holy GhoftJhall neuer be(orgiuen.) again ft the Son ofiHan,as bydegreed
He giueth vs to vnderftand,that fall into the finne againft the Holt

Gods mercy 6" long-fuffcriug may be fo Ghoft. The ftarcfulncffc of which ejj
farre abufied,as nothing but extremity ftatc followcth now to be declared.
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SS. The H* ci.y?, in regard ofhis.
ebrijhfitin ckri- fence,is all one .with the Father and
pmfutmtn vc- the Son:aft thethree Perfonsare one
SJJSJES in nature and cffcncc,all one God : in
[uaymd,Unyym whichrcfpcaa finne committed a- ’T’He Sfualtty ( or tjfctl <5f this*

SSUSS Ê nftanyone,iscommitted agaiuft A finnc . for ,hc finne itfclfc is
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ted,The Holy Ghoft.Hi£ s i TN handling the finne againft the

AHoIy Ghoft, wc arc to confidcr
i The nature
a The lftue
TheTfyturcofthefinne isicr forth

vnderthe names giuento it. It isby
•S T? flUrK *Sa,nt OttuttAew termed the Uafphe-

my ofthe Holy Cloftyand a freaking a-
U S*uTn*trl f 4 j„ft the Holy Ghoft.By Saint Hark,
jjvjivfutl' At blafipheming againft the tloly Ghoft.
* s Zrfiurf*- In all which phrafes arc noted forth
r'wii' ji niy. both theebteit ,and thequalityofthat

W.i
\ ithereof.

m
i Toinlightenmcns minds with
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reuealed to their vndermnding, by
vertuc whereof, men arc laid to tafte
ofthegoodWordofGodtfter that they

made partakers of the Holy

S E C O N D PART.I' I

I! Ephef.i .ir*
i i

( • finne.
The obietlMainft which in fpeci-
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fpc& Saint (JHatthew callcth it the
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$•xd.Of thequality of the finne againft

the Holy Ghoft.

« Of Gods Iufticc.
ffl
V,i Hcbft.f.
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Of Cods I Treat.3,l Mercy.T H E S I N N E ACAINST T H E H b L Y G H O S T.Part-2.I »9°1.

t h e treafoh and rebellion it fclfe?
Hcrcintoall thatcommit the finne

agttinftthc holy Ghoft do fall ? but
yccall that tall thereintodo notcom-
mit that tinne. For asnone that pe-rilh m eheir finne lccciuc the Gof-pcll,foall incredulous perlons which
Jiue vnder the Gofpell,and minittcrythaeof,whereby pardon is proclai-medand offered vote them,do rcfule
and reiett it : fo as this part of the

'gcncratt nutter of this finne is com-mon toall that,at leaft liuing vnder
the minifteryof the Gofpell belieue

offpeakwg Againft^ but an ignomini- an’cfpcciall part of Gods honor con- 1

ous,approbrious,difpiccfullfpcaking liftcthin histruth, whichisasdearc
againft;which is blafphemy.For blaf- and precious to him,as any thing can
phemy is here taken in the vttermoft be: to gain-fay it , is to deny him to

i extent thereof^ that both in regard be God :for he is Itiled/rAcr LordGod
'of the ***/w,wh!chistodcny the c- oftruth.But togain-faythe Gofpell,
mdcnce of the Spirit , and alfo in re- that part of Gods truth wherein leftu
gaid of the manner,which is todoMt who was fent to fane his peoplefrom
with dilgraccfull and dcfpitcfull fpee- their fins-, wherein the riches of Cods
dies, to theopcndilhonourofGod, mercy* and wherein the4 peculiar lout *,0^/*.and ofhi6 Golpcll.andotthc Spirit, of Cod to »M# isrcutalcd,andthat for

( which hath giuen vndoubted cui- mansgood, cucnforhis ctcrnallfal-
dcnccofthc power of God ; as the uation, is more then monftrous.
Scribesand Fharilies, whodid not For this is not oncly a deny-
o«ly deny that Chriftcaft out diuels ingofGods truth , butofhismrnj
by the finger and power of God 1 but alloiyca (if we well confidcrthc cx-alfomoft reproachfully andflandc- tent of the Gofpell) ofthc wifdome,
roully laid , Thnfellow doth not cap power,iuAice,andallother properties

diuels , but by Bccl-zcbub the ofGod.Itaddcth vntoother lins (to
Prince ofdiuels • And againc, He both make vp the hcape of them) ingrati-
anvjtclfancfpirit. tude. It taketh away thcmcancsof

pardon and life : for in the Gofpell,
fy.iy.Ojthedefinitionof the finagainft oncly in the Gofpell is pardon ofle--

the Holy Ghoft. rcd,and life to be found^without it, is
nothing but death and damnation.

'TpHe wordsand phralcs whereby! When the Gofpcllis not rccciacd,A Chrift fetteth forth the natureof what hopecan there beeofpardon ?
this fin,being expounded , weemay Thisisitthatbringeth Godfwhoby
out of them gather this definition, afolcmncoathhatnprotcfted, that

7he finne againft the Holy ghoft is* hedefireth not thedeathof the wic-
defpitefull reteditnoof theGejpell ,after kcd,but that thewicked fhould tumc
that the Spirit bathfupernaturally per- from his way and Hue) tocomplainc
(n>aded a mans heart of the truth and and lay,what could I bane done any
benefit thereof morejbat 1haut not donef Ifnot to rc-

’Ihc'generall matter ofthisdefini- cciuc the Gofpell be a deadlyand
tion,15,4 resetting of the Gofpell. damnablefinne,whatisit to reiettit*
’The1'particular forme,whereby this Toreiett a thing is more theft not to

fin is diftinguifhed from other fins,is rccciueir : it is to putit away as the
in theother words. ]cwcs,whoin that refpett arc faidto

For the matter- iudge themfelues'unworthy of eutrla-
Thc Gofpell isit, againft which fling life. Itisasiftraytorsandrc-

this fin in particular isdiretted , and bclspeing rifen vp againft theirfo-
notcucry part of Gods word.By the ueraigne,and heoffering pardon vn-Gofpcll, Imcanc that partof Gods to them , if they would lay downc
word, which God hath reuealedfor their weapons,and fume to bc toy-mans fi!uation,cucn after his tall.-and allfubicttsj they fhould reiett his
in that refpett commonly called the graciousoffer,and lay they will none
glad tidings offaluation.Soas the vc- of his fhuour.thcycare not for par-ry obiett matter , whereabout this don : they had rather bee hanged,
finne isoccupied, doth in part difeo- drawne,and quartered , then be be-
tter the huinoufnefle thereof, anddc- holding to him foi fauour and par-
clarcarcalonwhyitisnotpardoncd. don.Dothnot this reiettingoffauor
Tooppofeagamft any partofGodsi much aggrauate the crime ? Yea, is

truth,is a monftrous& hainos fin.-for|not this a more haindus crime then

ofthelcwcs (hewed againft Cluifi,
and againft StephenfT hey rvere cut to
the heart,andgnafhedat Stephen mth
their teeth ; yet both Chrift amij
*Stephenpraied for them:which they!
would not haue done,it they had fin-1
ned the finne vntodeath,bccatifc it ish forbidden fo to doe.

Thus much of the generall matter
of the finneagainft the Holy Ghoft:
wherein other fins may agree with
it.

The particular iformc whereby itisdiftmguilhcd from all other fumes,
is in thele woids( After that the Spi-
rit hath (upernaturally per[waded a

heart of the truth and benefit
thereof ) Outof which Igather thefc
conciulions, concerning the perlons
that commie this finne.

x They uiuft haue knowledge of
the Gofpell : their iudgcmenc mnft
be cuittcdof that truth which they
oppofc:whereby they come to finne
againft their owne knowledge and
judgement.

a This knowledge rauft not only
fwimrae in the braiue,but alio woi kc
vpon their will , and dtue into their
heart ;foas their will giue content,&
their heart aftent to what their iudgC-
ment conceiueth to be true. There
muft be a perlwafion as wel as know-ledge,whereby they come to linnc
againttconjcicnct , that iudgeWhich
God hath placed in mens loulcsto
accufc or excufe them.

3 This knowledge and perfwafiou
muft be wrought not oncly by tui-
denceofvndeniable arguinents,(tor
fo an Heathe man may be cuittcd &
pefwadcdj bntalfo by a fupernatu
raland inward work of GodsSpirir,
wherby they arc in their very foules
perfwaded that they gain-fay the \g>-doubted word of God, and fo finne
againft the workc of the Spirit in
them*

4 This inward fupernatuxall per-fwafion muft be of the benefit ofrheWord,as well as ofrhe truth thereof,that the Word which they dcfpitc-fully gain-fay,is the Word of falua-tion(which, whofocuer bcleciicth,
(hall
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b 1 Ioh. j.Jf.I

not.
In thedefinition of this finne,weefurther added this word,Dcfkitefulhwhithalloappatuincth tothe gene-rail matter thereof.
To reiett the Gofpell defpitefully,doth make the matter much more

delpcratc: for it implicth an in-bred
hatredagainft theGofpell it fclfe,the
Wordoffaluation : whence proceedopen blafphemics againft Godand
his word,and fierce and aucll perfe-ctingof the Preachers, and profef-
fors ofthcGofpell.
. This defpitefulncffeadded to reiett-ing ofthe Cofftll* bringsa man intoa
naoft fearefuUand delpcratc eftate:
yet all thatafeendto his high pitchofimpiety,doc not fimply therein fin
againft theHoly Ghoft: forall thismay bedone in ignorance. InftanccPaulsexample:hccwasfoicalousofthe traditions which the Icwes re-ceded from their Elders,as he hatedthe Gofpell,wiiich hedeemed tobecontrary thereunto : in which re-fpctt,‘He thought that he ought todoemany things contrary to the name ofJefurtand fohe did:for out of hisin-ward hatred k He breathed out threat-nings andfiaughter againft the Difti-ples of the Lord : hc_ j did mucheutll totheSaints : hedefiroyed themthat cal-ledvpon the name of Iefus’.c hee compel-led many tobUfphtme, andwaxed madagainft the Saints : yea,4 he himfclfewas a blafphemer.Bur all thefc he didignorantly: for a man may hate &blaf-phemc that whichhee knoweth not.Great w^s that defpite which many
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OfQods Treaty.THESINNE AGAINST
i

|forcnamcu found politions they ga-
§. 21. Oj the errors which Papijls ga- • thcr,ate molt vnfound, andabnnd,tier from this phrafe, nor.in the namely, that there is a purgatory,(of

woild to tome. which fi&ion I hauc fpoken*before)
and that finnes may bcfbrgiuen aftciA Gainc,Papifts roue farre beyond ibis life :a point which (as was faidTVhefcopc of Chrift in this place before) they gather from thisphrafeby inferring from this claufe ( nor in ( nor in the World tc some - ) The falfc-theWorld to come ) that fomc finnes ; hood whereofiseafily dilcoucred bywhich arc notforgiuf in this World, j a due con/idcration of the true mca-may bee forgiuen in the World to | »'ngofthewords.

come 1 whence they further inlcrre,
that there is a Purgatory after this
life . and render chcfc rcalbns ofthis
lat ter inference : Fii'ft» that into Hca-
ucncan enter novneleane thing. Se-condly,thatoutof hell there can bee *T"Hc Greeke word, and the Latinono redemption : thercforc( fay thev) * alfo, which we tranflatc World-,there mull needs be a Purgatory , oy fignifieth rather time,then place. Bywhich they which die in their fins, tbitWorli,\s meant the time of amans-
muft be purged , and out of which life here vpon caith • by theWorld tothey whofc finnes arc forgiuen . after comefdi the time from his death pro-this life,muft bedcliucrcd. teeding on without end to eternity.Anjw. The two positions which Two Worlds are in Scripture giuenare laid downc for rcafons, arc found to cucry man to be in , one from theand true : forneithercan any vnelean timcofhis conccption,orbiith,tohisthingcntcrintoHcaucn,norcanany death- the other from thence for c-th.it arconcecaftinto hell , bcccucr ucr : for afterdeath there is no altcra-dcliuaed out of it } for the Scripture tion ofa mansefface. But bccaulc thetermeth their painc euerlajling:and manifeftation of that perpetuall and
yet the Papifts arc not conftnnt in ctcrnall eftate is at the great day ofthofc afiertious , but dcliuer many iudgcmcnt,whcn afl fhal ftand beforepoints contrary to them both 1 >is their Iudgc,andrccciue theirdoomc,that many who for trealons , rebel- the beginning of that age,or vrorldtolions, and fuch like damnable finnes come,iscommonly reckoned from thearc executed , anddic without repen- day of judgement : in which rcfptdltanccfor, them,die Martyrs, and arc Chrift ioyncth that world , and the tukeio. jy.immediately carried toglory ;*isnot rtfurrttttonfrcm the dead, together.this to thruft vnelean birds into Hca- 1 Which becing lo, itisat cuidcntasuen. / nd againc, that many who di- may be,that nofinnecan be forgiuencd.mmortallfinuesj.andfobythcir inthe world to come.ownc pofition* wentro hell,were dc- '

liucrcd from thence. Some of the in-ftanccs which their owne writershapjegiuctih«rcof,arc thefet , *Th<->foultfif PelctnilU a Pagan , wmfreed
from hell by the Prayers of Saint The-cla, And * theJoule ofTraiane a Pagan
M.mperour. yhy the prayers of PofeOrego-ry ,d»d ^acertavulewd man canted bythepintls intohell , wm deltaered by ! torgiuehefle of finsSaint Serena. Of this phrale (nor in the World toBut to pafle by theft lying fables, come.)Let it be noted thatthe confequcnccs which from the - 1 SaintMarke , the beft interpreter Mar.j.tp.

the Holy Ghoft, is the jjfne thereof:
which is fctdownc^̂ f/WT ,L̂ Jfirmatiuely-Wygdiuely ,both by Saint CMarkc
in thclewoids(hath neutr forgiuenes )
and alio by Saint Matthew in thclc
w oros (Jball not bejorgtucn vnto men )
uhiv.ii 1- further amplifiedby adi-
liindion ol times , in thefc words,
( neither 1n this world,nor in the world
to come.)

AJjirmatiuel ) ,owe\y by Saint Marke
Tl ,c liolpell was preached to i*i woids(« 1» danger of tternall

i tuemUy /»/wtlic BaptiJl ,<Zhx\f\, and damnation.)
1 l .is DiSciplcs,yet they . cceitied it not 1he fcntencc and doomc which
1 iduftd and reicCicd it . Chrift in all thefc words and phra-

2 Thev did it defpitcfully as their Ics bath of this finne , is very
carnage fheweth. pcrlpicuousand clear*, but that Pa-

3 They blafphcmcd Chrift,as wee hauc brought a cloud of obfeu-
haue heard before,and they pcrfccu- l l l y vponthem, by the vapours of
ted him and his D.fciplcs. 'heir talie gloflcs and herelics: which

4 They did all thisagainft know- we vyilltirUicraouc,andthendeclare
ledge and again!!confidence : as the die fcarcftill ifliic of this finne.
in(lance whichChrift fiftieth,oftheir Full the Papiftstlcanc ouerthrow
itiftifying that .n their childre which the niainc point hccic intended, by
they condemned in Chrift : yea interpreting the indelinitc negatiue Btliar .im- y

theycouldfayof Chrift, Ihisis the P;,nitic (*«) thcgcncrallncga- 1' ****-
hire tiuc(w«er)foasifa difficulty only,and

5They did all , alfo^ftcr the Spirit *,ot an Visibility were intended,as
had fupcrnaturally teuealed Chrifi ** Chi ill had faid, thefin againft the
vnto them : for it is noted tli.it left* boly Ghoft fhall not tafily , but very
knew their thoughts , and thereupon hardly be forgiuen : or, ordinarily and
lie accufcd them of blafphcming the for themojlpart , itlhallnotbcforgi-
Holy Ghoft .he knew theirthouelns, But the words arc more dcarc
that is,he knew how farre the Spirit then fo to be obfeured. For,7ipt,Nc-
had wrought in them , and how they u*rtNor in this world, nor in theworld
flriucd againfl,and refilled the Spirir, to come-,arcrnuch more then not ordi-
andin tltfr refpeft accufcth them of tartly , not ea/ily , hardly, andforthe
this Llalphcmy. meftpart . Bendcs, if there were not

Laftly, to pur the matter out ofall an lmpolfibility ofthe pardon of it,
doubt,after that Chrift had fet out prayer might be made for the party
this fin , Saint eJUarke adderh this that committcthir,* which may not
cl.iufc, Becaufe they [aid hehadanvn- bedone. But asthis text is cleare c-
cleant Jpirit . Implying by thatlnfc- noughtofuch as hauc not contcnti-

j rcnce, that, that blafphemy was in ous and captious fpirits , fo therearc.

them an euidcnce of thefinne again!! other tcxtswhich put the point more
! thcHoly Ghoft. out of all doubt and queftion : as

where the Apofile faith, Itioimpofsi- H t k «a J,

Of the meaning of theft words , hie to renew them againe : And againc, »«,»7-
SHALL NOT and SHALL There remained) no more factificê j for }
NEVink forgiuen. fins ,but a fearefull looking for of judge-

ment ,and fitry indgnadon.

: v .uc ; 1hue Chrift prayed notin
r.:..tuu!;i: fortlidc, bjt fbiTueh as
were indeed in ihcouiwaid a..t aflo-

jluicnotolTicuill a dif poll tion
J as t!.v.v..\:. .anong Papiftsblind /.talc
I inoaeih many toJo inar.whithdcad-
: ly r.Miicemoueth others to doe.
i 11!.. i:bt not but we mayaccording

hot the matter , conclude
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Of Gods\ Tfttt.4*THESINNEAGAINST THE HOLY Ghost *7 »
thcnccfollow that fome finncs may
be forgiuen in hell?

7 Chrift comparing this fin which
(hall not be forgmen in this world , or
in tht worldto come , with blalphcmy
againft theSonneof Man,by the con-
fttjucnce which they inter , it would
follow that blafphcmy againft the
Sonne may be forgiuen in the world
to tomcj which is dirc&ly againft
their owne pnnciplcs:for aliblalphe*

myisamortall linn.C ; but they lay
c that Puigatory is oncly for them
who die in vcniall finnes.

y linnes might be forgiuen
in the world to come, by theorder of
thewords in thisphrafe, { nor in this
world,nor in tht world tocontent would
follow that the more hainous finncs
Ihould bee forgiuen in the world to
come rclfc Chrift would hauc laid,
Nor inthe world to tome, nor in this
world*

9 .Chrift hccrc fpeaketh of remit-
ting the fault : but by their dodtrinc
oncly thepunijhmtnt is remitted after
this life : for theyacknowledge that
Jthc veryfaults thcmfelucs arc purged
by the blood ofChrift,andthat they
who in this life hauc not the fault
remitted,can hauc no hope ofeternal
lifc.This place therefore (peaking of
forgiuing thefault,how can they ap-ply it to the punifhment?

24. of the reofont why this phrafe
(nor in this world, nor
in the world to come ) is
vfed*

5 This fhnk( fballnot heforgiuen )
may figuratiuely t>e put for the cflcdl Shaft* TF no finne can bee forg
that followeth vpon fin notforgiuen, *in the world to come, why
namely, iuftvengeance , andfothe \sik\tiQ\iuk{norin the worldto come)
meaning may be this, lujl vengeance added ?
Jhall be cxtcuttdvpon him both in this Anfw* Though no rcafon could
world,and in the world tocome; ns tuer be giucn,yct we may not from thence
hath htent executed on all fuel nsfinned inferre a paradox, and an error con-
againftthe Holy Ohoft. trary to other places of Scripture.

6 Itisnogoodconfcquenccfroma Butamong other reafons two cfpcci-
negatiue to inferre the contrary affir- ally may be noted to make the phrafe
matiuc.What if Chrift had faid that the more pcrlpicuous.
Blafphcmy againft the Holy Ghoft i Toaggrauatc the terror of the
(hall r.cuer bee forgiuen , neither on
earth, nor in hell; would it from

of S i:n Matthew , expoundeth that
pin ale by this general!particle,N E-
v‘Kit,orin noage.

z They cannot (hew that the World
tocome is any where taken for the
time that paifeth betwixt this life en-
ded,and 1he day ofiudgement,which
is the time appointed by them for rc-
miHion of linnes in Puigatory : for
they hold that at the day of judge-
ment that lire (hall bee put our-, and
1 thatitisanwnifcft error to extend
the time o( purgatory beyond the
day of the refurrebtion.

3 If it were granted that by the-j

Worldto come , is meant the time be-
twixt death and judgement, yet may
it bee applied to the very end or pat
ling away of the former World, and
beginning or entrance into the other
World,namely,for the very moment
of death,asif nee had faid; this linne
ihaiinotbcc forgiuen , either in the
rime of this life , or at the point of
death,when a roan isentring into an-

*:X\i( 7 wyXfc4*t fbj-.fhcycryconfidcration of this,thatboth tancc.If the Lord bee not then found, htci«! jhis'world, and in the world to come, will ncucr bee found. Wherefore feekethcthey lievndcr the fiery wrath find hcauy!Lordwhile fie may he founded to day.whilevengeance of God, cannotbccbut very Iit iscalledto day,barden not your hearts*tjpWull and terrible, » v ' i * I .1 • •
) Tift/btw thcroifcryofthcfc Tinners JH f *a£.Ofthtftnee whereinit isfaidthat theboucothers:for, i- .. . • •• Jinneagainft the Holy Ghoft, Jhallx There be fomewho keeping1fin vndcr,| not bepardoned*and giuing po wines thereto,but walkingbyfaith vpriehtly before the Lord , ate TJVt forcturnetoour matter.Notwith-neither punilhuluuhis world, nor in the 4-Jftanding thefalfc gloffcs ofpapiftsoriworld tocomc.Subhaoone wd8 Enoch* Jhis Text it is moft cuident and clcare,
^ Therebeothersthatarc tiotfewatch- bothby thewordsofChrift^ndalfobyo-fulloucr thcmfelucs,but through fccurity ther Texts ofScripture,noted^before,thatfuffer fin to get fome head ouer them, for thefinnt againft the Holy aheft neitherJhall,vybich theyare punifhedin this world,but noreaueuer hepardoned* This finneis nottruly repenting* arenot condemned in the oncjyin theiuucand euent tkipardonedjoutworld tocomc.Such an one was the incc- in the nature and kindofit •• ynpardonable.ftppuspfcrlon,bOlhcxc6miinicated>biah And herein ftandeth thedifference whichfo f̂iftored by the ApDftlc.Suchalfo wefA Chriltherc makethbetwixtthisfin, andnign.yof thoft who difeertkdnot tht Lords all other fins.In regard of the ijfue,manybody when they cametotheholy Cota-' other finsareno morepardonedtheif this;muofon. • • i: . for if in the euent all othetfifti blit thisjfThac bfi othersalfo,whothough they QioUld be pardoned,many millions whichbe ipvpenitentfuuxrsjyct throghGod*fo- arehow in hell fhould beefaded. But thedulgtcyare fuffred tocnioyoiitwatd peaefc differenceis, that other finhi'saredf’that& profperity in ifa$ wQrW>&fwkthc(mart kind and condition,as through the meantjI of their finne oncly in the jtlofldtbcome* whichGod hath afforded to man , , tH?ymay beforgiuen s butthis cannot by‘ahytafe&prtJperityi:&iCuchan dwsivwDiuis* mfcancs.! 4 jBut they that finneagaiaftth^ HolyGhoft, are tnjtdft*foĉ bu:lfcofGodsven-gcancqfooth in jhMlworld»& in the world

tOfOffc ,as IttjakUttlienijUdfochother.. .. rtil n“ '’ •'/ •• tro lontr .1 •
• h*l*Qff"hngpardowforfobubitUfti -on • r -...'ii 0(1« TiHii ivjhatjfhtell rcafonA\i?4p'(UfhlHt«>gathen&cm this text, Ithat fin may hcfodgtu(n\cJter loath*PorourpartjtJttvsigitietno m..foujes,tU weeh^pafforanceofthcpofall our finsy âpplying toour fell
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4 The remifsion here fpoken of

in the World to come,vmy be taken for
the mnnifeftation and ratification of
that which was granted before: as if
he had thus(aid, Asin this World hee
Jhall receiue no remifsion. fo in the •
IVorId to come whenall /hallftand vpon
their trull to heacquitted, or condem-
ned,noremifsionJhallhe pronouneed to
him,but he jhall receiue the Jentenctof

(j**7*Ofthereafons whythe finne againft theHoly Ghoft it vnpardonable*Mat.»74.
'T'Hcrcafon whythe lihag'ainft theHo-.A ]y Ghpft neither fhnll norcan be^for.sgiuen,isnotfimply in r<gardbftfiC:Jgrcat-\neffcand hainoulncflc of it, dsifit \yercgreater then themercy ofG6d, and fiidtl-ficc ofChriftjfo ns it that fin were pht In-to one ballancc, and Gods mercy WithChriftsfacrificcintoanother}^ wouldweigh downc this but ratherin regard of ihy1” fin 1
(hatorder which <3od hath fetdown,and #6ain11 ,he!ucr,ana letvs vntamedly tornefrom thefn that fixed decreeandd66me(m ore irorpii-allwhilehere we llucjfcarittg him whoaf- table then thedecreesdniftatntts whichthe lontlter lie hath killed the body,hathpower fo Kings of thteMedesandPerftansconfirmed) D*“ 4- 1hcaft both bodyand foule into hell.And let which he hath both cftabltfted.and retica-vsnot fondly dreameof mercy (like the led:I fay miM/ri/,bccaulc hisfecrct decreefiuefooliftiVirgins) whenit istoolate. iseftablilhcd,againfteueryimpenitentfm-Thc time that tnc.Gofpcllis preached,and ncr,but theorderispublilhcd,and thede-thaebyremiflionoffinsoffered, is the ac- crcereuealcd one/yagainft fuch u finne a-ceptofi time, the day of Jaltoation'* and the gainft the Holy Gnoft.tfoje of this life* theoncly timeof repel!- Iffcrther wee would know reafons of
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thcnccfollow that fome finncs may
be forgiuen in hell?

7 Chrift comparing this fin which
(hall not be forgmen in this world , or
in tht worldto come , with blalphcmy
againft theSonneof Man,by the con-
fttjucnce which they inter , it would
follow that blafphcmy againft the
Sonne may be forgiuen in the world
to tomcj which is dirc&ly againft
their owne pnnciplcs:for aliblalphe*

myisamortall linn.C ; but they lay
c that Puigatory is oncly for them
who die in vcniall finnes.

y linnes might be forgiuen
in the world to come, by theorder of
thewords in thisphrafe, { nor in this
world,nor in tht world tocontent would
follow that the more hainous finncs
Ihould bee forgiuen in the world to
come rclfc Chrift would hauc laid,
Nor inthe world to tome, nor in this
world*

9 .Chrift hccrc fpeaketh of remit-
ting the fault : but by their dodtrinc
oncly thepunijhmtnt is remitted after
this life : for theyacknowledge that
Jthc veryfaults thcmfelucs arc purged
by the blood ofChrift,andthat they
who in this life hauc not the fault
remitted,can hauc no hope ofeternal
lifc.This place therefore (peaking of
forgiuing thefault,how can they ap-ply it to the punifhment?

24. of the reofont why this phrafe
(nor in this world, nor
in the world to come ) is
vfed*

5 This fhnk( fballnot heforgiuen )
may figuratiuely t>e put for the cflcdl Shaft* TF no finne can bee forg
that followeth vpon fin notforgiuen, *in the world to come, why
namely, iuftvengeance , andfothe \sik\tiQ\iuk{norin the worldto come)
meaning may be this, lujl vengeance added ?
Jhall be cxtcuttdvpon him both in this Anfw* Though no rcafon could
world,and in the world tocome; ns tuer be giucn,yct we may not from thence
hath htent executed on all fuel nsfinned inferre a paradox, and an error con-
againftthe Holy Ohoft. trary to other places of Scripture.

6 Itisnogoodconfcquenccfroma Butamong other reafons two cfpcci-
negatiue to inferre the contrary affir- ally may be noted to make the phrafe
matiuc.What if Chrift had faid that the more pcrlpicuous.
Blafphcmy againft the Holy Ghoft i Toaggrauatc the terror of the
(hall r.cuer bee forgiuen , neither on
earth, nor in hell; would it from

of S i:n Matthew , expoundeth that
pin ale by this general!particle,N E-
v‘Kit,orin noage.

z They cannot (hew that the World
tocome is any where taken for the
time that paifeth betwixt this life en-
ded,and 1he day ofiudgement,which
is the time appointed by them for rc-
miHion of linnes in Puigatory : for
they hold that at the day of judge-
ment that lire (hall bee put our-, and
1 thatitisanwnifcft error to extend
the time o( purgatory beyond the
day of the refurrebtion.

3 If it were granted that by the-j

Worldto come , is meant the time be-
twixt death and judgement, yet may
it bee applied to the very end or pat
ling away of the former World, and
beginning or entrance into the other
World,namely,for the very moment
of death,asif nee had faid; this linne
ihaiinotbcc forgiuen , either in the
rime of this life , or at the point of
death,when a roan isentring into an-

*:X\i( 7 wyXfc4*t fbj-.fhcycryconfidcration of this,thatboth tancc.If the Lord bee not then found, htci«! jhis'world, and in the world to come, will ncucr bee found. Wherefore feekethcthey lievndcr the fiery wrath find hcauy!Lordwhile fie may he founded to day.whilevengeance of God, cannotbccbut very Iit iscalledto day,barden not your hearts*tjpWull and terrible, » v ' i * I .1 • •
) Tift/btw thcroifcryofthcfc Tinners JH f *a£.Ofthtftnee whereinit isfaidthat theboucothers:for, i- .. . • •• Jinneagainft the Holy Ghoft, Jhallx There be fomewho keeping1fin vndcr,| not bepardoned*and giuing po wines thereto,but walkingbyfaith vpriehtly before the Lord , ate TJVt forcturnetoour matter.Notwith-neither punilhuluuhis world, nor in the 4-Jftanding thefalfc gloffcs ofpapiftsoriworld tocomc.Subhaoone wd8 Enoch* Jhis Text it is moft cuident and clcare,
^ Therebeothersthatarc tiotfewatch- bothby thewordsofChrift^ndalfobyo-fulloucr thcmfelucs,but through fccurity ther Texts ofScripture,noted^before,thatfuffer fin to get fome head ouer them, for thefinnt againft the Holy aheft neitherJhall,vybich theyare punifhedin this world,but noreaueuer hepardoned* This finneis nottruly repenting* arenot condemned in the oncjyin theiuucand euent tkipardonedjoutworld tocomc.Such an one was the incc- in the nature and kindofit •• ynpardonable.ftppuspfcrlon,bOlhcxc6miinicated>biah And herein ftandeth thedifference whichfo f̂iftored by the ApDftlc.Suchalfo wefA Chriltherc makethbetwixtthisfin, andnign.yof thoft who difeertkdnot tht Lords all other fins.In regard of the ijfue,manybody when they cametotheholy Cota-' other finsareno morepardonedtheif this;muofon. • • i: . for if in the euent all othetfifti blit thisjfThac bfi othersalfo,whothough they QioUld be pardoned,many millions whichbe ipvpenitentfuuxrsjyct throghGod*fo- arehow in hell fhould beefaded. But thedulgtcyare fuffred tocnioyoiitwatd peaefc differenceis, that other finhi'saredf’that& profperity in ifa$ wQrW>&fwkthc(mart kind and condition,as through the meantjI of their finne oncly in the jtlofldtbcome* whichGod hath afforded to man , , tH?ymay beforgiuen s butthis cannot by‘ahytafe&prtJperityi:&iCuchan dwsivwDiuis* mfcancs.! 4 jBut they that finneagaiaftth^ HolyGhoft, are tnjtdft*foĉ bu:lfcofGodsven-gcancqfooth in jhMlworld»& in the world
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in the World to come,vmy be taken for
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that which was granted before: as if
he had thus(aid, Asin this World hee
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the Holy Ghoft, iris added, that §.30.0/ the anfweres to the Chiliaftshis damnation is E T E R N A L obteHion takenfrom Godsm:r j .This euerlafting continuance is com- /~*Oncerning Gods mercy,they jaymon roall that are caft into hell , in '•-'that it is oner all his workes, and
j|iich refpeft their rorment is let thereupon they conclude , that theVlW > byfuch like phrafes as thefe, damned muft partake thereof:which•The worme that dicth not , Tire that (fay rhcy)they cannot do ifctcrhjliyfall ntutr be quenched , k Euerlajling the%lic tormented in hell*ehainesyEternallfire ,* Euerlafting per- Anfw. Surely they haiie tailed ofdition.But the certenty of this cucr- Gods mercy : for the Diuels wereuerlafting damnation, is that which made at firit glorious Angels,Angelsis proper to them that Hn againftthc of light.Thc damned were alfoat firftHoly Ghoft. Thcdoorae is irrcuo* created in a moft happy eftate, euencflbly pafleaagainft them* while here after Godsimage : and manyof themthey liuc , they know they (hall bee had a long time, and faire meanes ofcaft into cndlcfle, cafelcfTc, racrciles, repentance offered vnto them,bcGdesand remedilefletorment. the many outward teraporall blcf-This aggrauation of damnation by lings which in this world they hauethe euerlafting continuanceof‘it,doth cnioyed.Thcy lhall haue abuled andcuidcntly refute theheretical!poliri- rcie&ed Gods mercy- *

on ofchiliafts,01 MMinorus, or (to As for their prefent eftate, I mightvfc our Englilh word/Thonfandaries, fty that it is fome mercy that theyarwho held that the Diuels and all qotttiore tormented: for God couldthe damned in hell lhould after a make them fcelc more then theydo.thoufand ycerei bee dcliuered.Eter- But we are to know that Gods mer-nail and euerlafting continuance pro- cy and iuftice rauft goe ro together:perly taken, as it is in the forcriamed whereiuftice is not fati$ficd,no placeplaces, admitteth no date or end of isleft for mercy: but Gods iuftice istime:which the forenamed heretikes not fatisfied for the Diuels&damned:obferuing, grant that indeed the fire how then lhould mercy beexpe&ed?of hell burncth eternally s but they §*3LOftheanfwtrs totheChiliaJls ob-furthcr fay, that it burneth after the teBion,taken from Gods iuftice.damned are dcliueredout of it 1 But cerning Gods /«/ffc,they laythiseualionwillnothelpethetn.lt is '̂that itCannot Hand with Iuftice
cet ten that God maketh nothing in topurilth a temporary fin,a (in whichvainc.If there be fire burning eternal- was committing in time,1 withan e -ly,it isfor fomeend and purpofe.But uerlafting punflhriient.
what other end or purpofc can bee • 'But fmncthoiigh incontinuance itimagined,then the iuft punifliing and
tormenting of the damned in ncll?
Shall there bean hell,and nocreature
in it? Befides, Chrift exprefly faith,
they (hall go intoettrnall' pnmjhmertt.
Now theme of hcH is no'longer a
punilhmenr,then thedamned be tor-mented therein i eternally therefore
they are tormented therein, and can
neuer be freed from it.

As for their obic&ions taken from
Godsmet cy and iuftice, they may ca-lily be aofwered,if Godsformer dea-ling with the damned,and thenature
of fin for which they ate condem-ned,beduly weighed. •

I’.irccuUr tills rcucilcd decree , I anfwere, that God, God whom them haue renounced'--'' yea,,s wot bound to render man a reafondfhis withall the fpight theycan oppugne the
p.inft the ordersand decrees: But yet it haiHpfei- Gofpcll through an mvvard hatred of

' f ed him to make knownc tome rcafons God the Author,ofChrift the matter,of
n<ap«i!io*

! thereof in his word, for the better fatisfi- the Holy Goft the Reuealer thcrcofj-whbti
‘cX . rtion of mens minds, and fortification of bccaufc they cahnot reach and come at,

hisownc proceedingsas they pcrfecute the profelfors of the Gof.
1 Bccaulc it is tmpofstble that they whoftn pclldikc theold red Dragon,who,bccaufc

agai - ft the Holy ghoft , jhould bee reneweda- no could not touch the woman that was ; RfUUI
game vnto repentance* As no f i l l, whereof clothed with the Sun,the LMooncbeing vn- ,7. '

the man thatcommits it,rcpentcth not, is derherfett , bee went to make warnwith the
in the ifiucand cucnt pardoncdjfo this fin, remnant of her feede , which keeps theCom-
bccaufe the committer thereof cannot rc- mandement ofGod,and haue the teftimkyof 1

pent,cannot be pardoned. icfttf Chrift .
' 2 Bccaufc they vttcrly renounce , and ’.•••*

clcanc rcied the oncly meanes of pardon * $.28*0/the certainty ofhis damnation
!which is,Chrift Iejits offeredin the Gofpcl: • • •' ftnnoth dgainft the Holy Ghoft* 7,11 •

lo as, if’they be pardoned,either Chrift • • •“ '

muft beoffered vp againc, and crucifieda- TTlthcrtoofthefcarefalHftlieoffilchas
new,or clfe there muft bee fome other fa- Al/in againft theHoly Ghoft,let dovt'he
cjificc for remiflion oflins.Butboth thofc ncgatiucly,in that this linne lhall ncoffbfc
arc impofliblc : impofliblc it is therefore foigiuen. - ' . . •

flint the iiu againft the Holy Ghoft lhould Toaggravate the terror hereof, Chrift 1

be pardoned.It fiftiethout with thole that further lcttccliforth theiflue of thefafnc
commit this fin, as with a man that is def* affirmatiuely , as SaineJIfdrJfe hath rtdo.N’

peratcly and mortally ficke of a difeafe, acd his wordsthus,
which cannot poflibly be cured but by • Is indangerofcternalldamnation.
one meanes, and the patient vttcrly refu- The *word traftflated in danger, or ,0»S
leth thatmeanes,and wilnot haucit vied* o*hcrs)f«/^4fttftorh not Ib muChitrf^'i’
would wc not lay on that ground,that he likelthoodxhtt hC'may be damned,a* cer- 1
isirrccoucrably lickc, that it isimpofliblc tlntf thit hcjhallbc damilcd: for1 it pro-1
he lhould becured? . • ‘ • ' • • • perly fignifieth to beihoUfaft, as a bifd'
‘ ^Bccaufc they haue wittingly fo wholly when (heis takenin a-fhttkeft 1 or aMalefic
cart thcmrefucs into Satans power , and <ftor whcnhbcisartefted^a'Scrgeahrfof
utcrly renounced to haue to doc with11 a condemned man when hee is manided
God, as.it fan.notftand with ccjuity, add and fetteredagainft theday ofexecution.|
WW the honour of God to rccciuc thcm ’ Ic impiycth that there isno meanes, no
agaipc tq mercy , they arc ina manner in' hope ofcfcapiog daBwariOn 1 fo as the
fuchacafe' & cllatcas the dftmncd in hell, j raainc pointhdreintcnded,lfthi5j Heihat
concerning'whom it is laid, that betwixt finnethagainft the Holy GhoftJbdtl moft cer-
them 4nd the Saintsin Hcauen there is a ttnbpke damned.T\\\$ the Apoftle alfoim-

^cft gulfo fixed, lo as there can be no paT plieth,where he faith, cbM eo foch an one
| fige from one to another.- Belidcs , it is there remaintth no more facriftee for finnes , jprobable,that as they who trucly belccuc, bnt<acertaine-. feanfnU looting for of indge- »7*
APCI arc ingrafted into Chrift , haue an iri- mtnt ,and fiery indignation.
ward tertimony that theyarcGods , and YThe reafons‘beforealleadged to proue
that they'lhall forcucr abide in Chrift,and [ that this fin lhall notbeforguicn,doealfo
be lauco : fo they whofin againft the Ho- proue thecertenty of his damnation who
Iy Ghoft, hauipgasit werefubferibed to dommittethit. •

be SStans,and cucr to be with him, and on
hisfide, hauc an inwardcertificate in their
hearts that they arc vttcrly foriaken of
God,and lhall be damned :andthcrupon
vas the damned in hell ) tlify blafphcmc
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wife notcucrlafting, yetis it in na-htfeinfinite: for the greatnefle of afin is meafured according to thegreatnes of the perfon againft whomitiscommitted.We fee in the courtsof men,that one and the fame wron
committed againft a raeane man,an
9 Monarch,isaccounted leffeof grea-ter* That which being done againfta raeaneman, willfcarce' bearean a-
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on ofchiliafts,01 MMinorus, or (to As for their prefent eftate, I mightvfc our Englilh word/Thonfandaries, fty that it is fome mercy that theyarwho held that the Diuels and all qotttiore tormented: for God couldthe damned in hell lhould after a make them fcelc more then theydo.thoufand ycerei bee dcliuered.Eter- But we are to know that Gods mer-nail and euerlafting continuance pro- cy and iuftice rauft goe ro together:perly taken, as it is in the forcriamed whereiuftice is not fati$ficd,no placeplaces, admitteth no date or end of isleft for mercy: but Gods iuftice istime:which the forenamed heretikes not fatisfied for the Diuels&damned:obferuing, grant that indeed the fire how then lhould mercy beexpe&ed?of hell burncth eternally s but they §*3LOftheanfwtrs totheChiliaJls ob-furthcr fay, that it burneth after the teBion,taken from Gods iuftice.damned are dcliueredout of it 1 But cerning Gods /«/ffc,they laythiseualionwillnothelpethetn.lt is '̂that itCannot Hand with Iuftice
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As for their obic&ions taken from
Godsmet cy and iuftice, they may ca-lily be aofwered,if Godsformer dea-ling with the damned,and thenature
of fin for which they ate condem-ned,beduly weighed. •

I’.irccuUr tills rcucilcd decree , I anfwere, that God, God whom them haue renounced'--'' yea,,s wot bound to render man a reafondfhis withall the fpight theycan oppugne the
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' f ed him to make knownc tome rcafons God the Author,ofChrift the matter,of
n<ap«i!io*

! thereof in his word, for the better fatisfi- the Holy Goft the Reuealer thcrcofj-whbti
‘cX . rtion of mens minds, and fortification of bccaufc they cahnot reach and come at,
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wife notcucrlafting, yetis it in na-htfeinfinite: for the greatnefle of afin is meafured according to thegreatnes of the perfon againft whomitiscommitted.We fee in the courtsof men,that one and the fame wron
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ration fay, tMdit he wh.fi ,rv,f »«• Theya mcmcn «cp byflcpid

themintoth.s.Lo'Lrabkdown&ll

stsstxx;-^ fT*?f»»saaaaossssns tsasrs.,?s'sW*,s curfcd* . (jofpcll will mate men clean? clufe
§• 33*°f trt**W*& fiHne *&**** vnto it,and willkccpc them from rc-, the HolyQhoft, nouncingofit.Ifmcnrccciuc notthe-TO returns <0 the point in hand, truth that they might be
1we hauc heard what the finne a- faued.God will fend themitrong de-
gainft the Holy Ghoft is. and What Mon that theytad bclccue ilye,Swiflue thereof is,namely , Imfefii bee damned. Through fight e-
hiliti.f tvdtn eertentte.f etcrndll ftccmcofthc Golpcll, men oft come
duuuliln- Whole heart doth not toreieait tand to prouc Apollatcs,
tremble to thinkoftheitettatet The iDuelywaghthediflcrcneebc-
veryDiuelsdoe tremble to thinke ol twott Chttfl and the world t how
their owne doom? and tudgement. Chti«can vphold thee,and preferuc
Dint is thought tobe in a moil milt. »"d protea and profter thee aga.nft
table plightShat Which miniftreth world : but all the world cannot |
anycomfort tofihnets in (hls-world, fr° fj! s w h- True
iij that they hdjlethe duevengcance. !?K"2?S£S!C^5S} ?f.,fcfjHcnehts
rfthcitlinnft’lhah not bee executed wefeapbyhlm.ofthepnilcdgcs we
vpon tHem.This hope can none haue ha« htm.ofthecomfortand peace
that fin againft the Holy Ghoft. wcrecctue through him.wi I makc v s
Though sul finncj(as before wd Ifaltc accounta« the ttas of thta World
heard) (hall bepardoned,- yit’diilan tncomparironofChiifl.butasdungt
mavfogrow in impudcncy and and tt vv.l makevsalfoftand themote
obitinacy , a, «0 (inne againu the rcfohitely againll jill the aflaultsof
Holy Ghoft,»hd make his flryieirre- thewortd and not Mcr our felliesmiddle,and himftltcccrtaineofeier- therebytobcdrawn froih Chrift.41

InalDdamnatioti.- ; , : ; vsottcall tomind that which Chrjft
' ‘Let vs therefore take heed of taa- hath faid to this purpofe , What u.a
king any away to this fin,andOfpro- mennested tfhegajne the wholemrld
yoking God totift vs Clesme tth&W- ondfoje knownJoule? or whttjhall be
Varans power,- of ratWr'tO1 fhffrr gineinexchange forVufoule?
vstOeiUeVpdttfelues Wholly vmo 4 Ifitahy time through hisown
•Sata^Torthebreaenting hereof, let weakiaefle, orthe violenceof ahy
thedirc^ionsWefollowingbe cart- tcthp&nofi,a man be fo tarre ouerta-
fullyobftrucd. d : • ken,astodcnythcGofpcll , and to

1 BewatchfuH againft e.uery fin, forfakcChnft , Ictfiimnot perfift
yea againft the Wry beginnings of thetciii.bntrathcrCas Peter did) vponinnc .CiuenopUcet0theDiutll.Take thefirftoccalion offered to difcoucr
heed left there hte at am timei» any of his folly, let him throughly humble
jeuak eutllheart ofvaleletfedn deter- himftlfc,and fpccdily repent. The
ting from the lining <7#d. Efpecialfy longer fincontinued!, the ftrongcr it

ly againft an infinite Maicfty randini (hould wilfully ftand vndcr thatmil-
tliar idpedtir is infinite in nature,and I (lone,and cut thccoard, and withall
dduucth an infinite punifiimcnt* rcfule to hauc any mcanes to keepe

But ihe creature is finite , and can- the mil-ftoncfrom falling down :did
in time bearc an infinite weight not heby cutting that cordpul dejtffcJ

of vengeance,and thereforeit lictfic- onhtnilcJfc l This isthc c.ifcof«Mf
ternally vndci it.There is then a pro- damned. Gods wrath is an infinite
portion betwixt the finne of the dam- burden, by Gods law it is held vp o-
ned,and their puniflinicnc : both arc ,

' ucr mens heads, fin isafword,wiicr-|
infinitc.Sm hi quantity andgreatnes, | by thecord of Godslaw is cut by :
the puniihmcnt in time and cominu- fiuchand repentance Gods wrath is j
ance:what fin wantethm continuance ftaid from filling on man. The vnbe- j
it hath in greatnessand what the pu- lccuing and impenitent /inner refu- 1

nifhmcnt wanteth in weight, it hath Tech the mcancsof with-holding and

in continuance.Thus the iin and the flaying Gods wrath. Is it not now

pumflimcnt arc corrcfpondcnt each iuft that this eccrnall weight of Gods
to other,& God is iuft in infli&ing an wrath fhould lie on him?

eternal] puniftjmcnt on an infinite lin. Thus wee fee that it is ncithcra- ,

Befidcs,though thedamned be1c- gainft Godsmercy, nor againft his I
ftrained , orcutoff ^ by the hand of iuft/cetoeternalldamnation.
God from an cui-rWtingcontinuance ^ oflhi „lctfsll
tocommit fin, y«their wllln.ddo- crlUm„cd.
fire is ncucr toccafefinning.For here- ,

in Iieth a mainc difference betwixt 'CRom the connexion of thisafftr-
fuchfinncrsas haue their fumes for- ^ matiue part of the iQdgcmcntfyftd//

giucn,and fo arc faued, & fuch asarc heindanger ofeternaldamnation)with
ncucr forgiuen, but arc damned.-, thcncqfixint( jhallneuerbtforgiuen)1
Thofcmensmindsand wils arc akc- coflc& that,T-6« ftnner which hath not

red, and they trucly repent of their hit fardontcannot efcapeeternaldamna-
finnespaft, and dclircand cndcauour tiom or pardon mult beobtained,or
tofin no more.But thefemensminds thf punifhmeot muft bee vndergone.
and wils vntotheir verydeath arcfet Tpcfcruantjwhofc debtthe JLotd re-
on fin ; and ifthey cogldalwaits Jiu'6 tailed,and would not forgiue»bccaufe
on earth,they would alyyaies fi^ncoW of his vnmcrcifulncfTe,wasdcliucrcd
earth. Now it is the nyind, will,and to the totmencers. >

difpofition ofuman, whcrcuntoGod I Othcrwifc men would not care
hath especially rclfeft. for,.Godsfauour in pardoning finne,

Againc^hedamncd , continue to fin nor any thing eftceme Chrifts facri-
cucrlaftingIv in hell. As the glorious ficc,whereby pardonis purchafcd.
Angelsandblcflcd Saints in Hcaucn, ; O. let vsgiue.no reft to our foules,
euercontinue topraife the God of till we hauc afTuranccof the pardon
Hcaucn, fo the djucIs and damned in bfpurfins. A manattainted, ande-
hcllicontinuc to blafphcmc the farpe, jii4lcd of treafon,though his life may

God.Thcir puniihmcnt thereforecn -.|>c prolonged, andfentenceof death
durethtiplonger then their finne.- . hof executed*yet is notquiet till hec

.f . . Laftly,thcy wittingly and wilfaK: haue his pardon, vpon fcare that ad-
taed/ma’cd wit- ^ Ypon tlicmfclucs that ctcmall, u?ntage may fometimeor other bee

kingly puii on weight ofGods wrath,and therefo^ taken againft him for his crime :and
jbciniduct e*er- ififtjy Iic yndcr itctcmalfy.Godhath Vftthe vttermoft perill is but death
|n*Upuni nmcnt. jeciarcd bcfo/e hand that cternall bfbody. The perill of fin is eternall

damnation fhalJ be thereward ofinp- damnation' It fhall affuredly beexe-
penitentfinners; and yet they impcn cured,if pardon.be notgotten. How
niccntly continue in fin,, Suppofea thencan tbefinnerjwhohath noaflu-

, m'l-ftonchanging byacoard, aman nanceofpardon,*ficep quietly^ Surr-

not
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jbciniduct e*er- ififtjy Iic yndcr itctcmalfy.Godhath Vftthe vttermoft perill is but death
|n*Upuni nmcnt. jeciarcd bcfo/e hand that cternall bfbody. The perill of fin is eternall

damnation fhalJ be thereward ofinp- damnation' It fhall affuredly beexe-
penitentfinners; and yet they impcn cured,if pardon.be notgotten. How
niccntly continue in fin,, Suppofea thencan tbefinnerjwhohath noaflu-

, m'l-ftonchanging byacoard, aman nanceofpardon,*ficep quietly^ Surr-

not
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growcth : and the greater aduantage The Reafons areeuident.
will Satan take thereby. Deadly poy- x When they come tobe inlightncd
ton becing fpeedily purged out, may togftherwith thtii illumination, re-
be kept from infefting the viral parts, generation is wroughtin thcm.Novy

j After once thou art recalled, ha- they who arc borne again,cannotTo
tiing before time denied Chrift , bee wholly giuc vp thcmlclues to fin and
the more watchfull ouer thy fclfe, Sata,as tofin againft the Holy Ghoft.
that thou deny him norngainc , and The Apoftle (inamorcinfcriour dc-
againc. IfthcDiucll being oncccaft grcc and kind of finning, then in this
out.rcturnc againe,//r will come with kind againft the Holy Ghoft) faith,
[men other (pints more rvicked then tVhofocuer is borne of Coddoth not cow-
himfelfe- Ifafter men baucefcafed the nit fin : for his ftedremaintthinhim,
pollutions of the world , through the 4 f,d he cannot finne becaufe hee is borne
knowledge of the Lord and Sauiour le- againe.
fus chrift , they are againeintangled *AU the fins ofthc cleft in the ifluc
therein andouercome , the latter end it a°d cuent are vemails fuch as /hall be
worfc with them then the beginning• pardoned. For though in the nature

6 While thine heart is pfiablc pray; and kind of fin , cucry oftheir finnes
carncftly,inftantly pray,as againft all afc(as the finnes of all othcr)mortall
fins , lo efpecially againft prefump- (F°r the wagesfandduedeferts ) $f f,n
tuous finnes(as 2>«</Wdid)and in par- (not any one fin excepted) isdeath',)
ticujar,againft this vnpardonable fin. yet hath Chrift by his death finished

for all their fins.All therefore fhall be
pardoned to them.

3 All that arc elefted, arc elefted
to etcrnall life : and being elefted
thereto,they lhallafluredly be made
partakers thereof.Cods purpofeand
decree remaineth firmcandliable,and
cannot bee made fruftratc. Theyarc
not therefore in danger of ctcrnall
damnation .-andfo cannotfal intothatfinne.

Yet let no man be prcfumptuous,or
fecurc in thisregard ;for firft,he may
be miftaken in his clcftion,and think

A S this Trcatife was begun with he ischofcn.when indeed he isnot.If
/^declaration of Gods Mercy, in hcbcdecciucd,andmiftakethcinarks
forgiuingall manneroffins,lo it /hall of his ejcftion.thcn ishenot exemp-
b«c concluded with application of ted from this fin,and the fcarcfuUtf-
comfort to thecleft, & that in regard fuc thereof,
of the nature andiliiicofthcfinnca- Againĉ though bpbeclcftcd>yfltif
gainft the Holy Ghoft. That which hcUnot ty;atch(uIJoucr himfelrc, lie
maketh this finne to lecme as an hot may'fallinto fogteae J\gulfc of fin,and
fiery thunderbolt , eucn that which be fo necrc the pito/ ctcrnall damna-maketh it moft terrible anddrcadfull, tion,as he will hauccaufe againe & a-that I fay,miniftrcih matterof com- gain to repent his folly,as wehaue’be
fort to the elcftjnamcly,that it is im- fore{hewed.Let vs therefore work out
pofsiUeit ftould he pardoned, and that onrfaluation withfeart And trembling,
the committers thereof are fure to bee e- Vnto which fitluation that wee may
ttrnally damned. bekept blamelefic, The Grace of tht̂ j

The comfort is this , that the cleft LordlefmChrift , and the lone of God,
arc abfolutcly freedfrom it,foas they and the Communion of the Holy Ghoft
cannot fall into it. be withvs all.Amen.
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